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AMERICAN
Murdered

Wife And

Fled

LONDON. July 14. Dr. Hawlcy
Crippcn, nn American dentist spe-
cialist, tins been Recused of the mur-

der of his wife, Belle Elmore, an
whose body was discovered in

the cellar of a deserted house jes- -

tcrday. She has been missing sinie
last February. I

The body was fourd to have been
buried in quicklime for the purpose
of destroying it,. It is believed tint
Crippcn has fled to the States in
company with Clara Lenevc, his
pretty stenographer. Search for the
suppesed murderer has been started
by the London police and detective
service.

Gunboa t

Shells Fori
HONOKONQ, July 14. The Por-

tuguese gunboat again bombarded
Fort Colowan, putting to flight the
defenders of the fort and killing
many Chinese. The situation is be-

coming terse. Tlic Portuguese have
sent for reinforcements and will con-

tinue to fight the Chinese pirates.

STRIKERS
START RIOT

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
NEW YORK. July 14. The

slrikcbicakcrs who have been called
in by the American Refining Com-

pany were met at the pier by a band
of strikers who at once started a
pitclicd battle and caused a general
riot. A iarge squad of police were
sent to the scene and succeeded vi
restoring order. Many were injured
in the fight. '

i

WATSON FOR
GOVERNOR

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
ST. ALBANS, Vt., July 14.

Charles Watson was nominated to-

day for Governor by the Democrats.

ON INCREASE

G '.rman and Briton Have

Renounced Former
Allegiance

Today final application was mudo
bj two subjects of foreign powers lor
American cltlicnshlp papers, Umpoior
William upd King George each lem

lug a spbject when tho dual pipers
are Issued.

William Klein who was horn In
Wclssleln, (ormun, Feptembor 9,
18K5, mid llrst cuuie lo Hie United
Stales binding In Now York, In 1883.

Ills first Intention or becolng u citi-
zen was made In Chicago on May 1,

1888.
Klein caino to Honolulu In 190G

with his family and hia resided hero
since that ttmn Hn has n wire and
three children and Is a butcher by
occupation.

One peculiar thing nboul bis appli-

cation is tbnl bis rather wnH nu Amo

(Continued os Page 2)

Evening Bulletin
GENSEN STMTS

OBSERVE FALL OF BASTILE

WITH GALA DAT ON BOARD

F

Salutes Fired At Noon By

Foreign Warship And

U. S. Ships

ADMIRAL COMMANDER

OF FLEET IN ORIENT

Tenia v Ih 1. I21nt anniversary
uf tin- - fill nf Hie IIihIIIii, imtl Ih
gom-rall- ) oliKurM.il tluoiighout t lie
woild whore frenchmen lire lo (to

round Hawaii, mill especially lin
Ilolulu ttlu bo ,oxipptloii lo tlioi
rule. Preparations have been go-Ir- e

lnn on f()r llllml)er ot ,aJB , L!
ehriite this niott Important happen- -

NOW ASPIRES
-

Would Represent llilo In

Lower House Of

Legislature

(Hpechl Correspondence)
llllo, Hawaii .Inly 1 Bernard Ko.tlm annual milium r gathering of tho

Ickollo Is the latest star which has Kumehnmeha i Indents will bo fitting- -

local "drbrnlrd In tho tliibhmtso of lhabeen dlscoercd on tho political
Aluninl As.)eltlon on I ort streettlrmimient. Ho has announced Mm- -
Owing to the picsenco In town of aself us n candidate for the House ot . .Mlm)(.r mml)rnfi ,

llcprcseritallvcs 'oic.islon. It Is leportcd by tho ar
Tho rumo of Ilornnrd extends nil rnnRPmot committee, will bo iminu

mnr tho Islands lie Is it Hawaiian nj intoreutlng
DLiuoHtlicncH (orntorleally not cnlln- - Tho eoiiitnllleo, conslstlug of S. W
arj ), nnd years ago, when In his ten- - r slid Clement (loo On havo
der joiilb, he turned the nanio "Hoy prop u oil u siiirltil progrnui, bolli
Orator" through his political specchos. musical iinil orator. whlih will tcr- -

lln w.ih lalor on utt.ici.cil on Clov "'n' """ "' eiithUKlusni of tho

ernnr CnrlerV KtnfT. ... Htonncrnnher.' sUlllClltS. SoillO of lllO recoglllleil Kll- -

HIDALGO

and lie added much to thu lustro of
that spectacular administration. It
was during this tlmo that ho mado his
ruinous speech nbout (lovcj-no- r Car- -

ler at a Ht UiiIm Alumni bamiuet,
Aller deiotlng snicral years to tho

ot tho goiornment, Kolekollo
ictiio-- i to private life Ho took u fly- -
Ing tilp lo Kan Fnitiflsio, lint did not'
like tho coast, and returned, coming to
llllo. wlicro ho has Hied several
jears, holding a position ns stunog-raph- er

for thn Volcano Stables Co.
Kolekollo has not taken much part In
tmuiic niiairs sinco no nrriven in
llllo, but ho is now ready to do so,
ind ho has many friends who will as
sist lilm

L

POINT IN CASE

SAN ITMNCISrH. July 2 - Joseph
Hidalgo, formerly Iiistiuctor of lan-

guages In tho Unlvcuslty of Califor-
nia, was taken Into emu t In custody
)esterdfli to hear argument on the
demurrer Interposed h) Ills attorney,
II F Marshall, to the Indictment
charging him with criminal con
spiracy agali.st public morals

The thief point mado .by Marshall
was Hint the Indictment Is defective
because It falls to state that Grace
Ullfrltz, with whom Hidalgo is al
leged to huvo conspired, was lint his
wlfo. Tho Supremo Court of Call
roinln has ruled that there ran ho
no inch thing as consplratj between
a man and his wife.

After Assistant District Atloinoy
Caiibu had replied, Judge Conluy
overruled the domurror.

The ui mi went over to next week
for a motion to set usldo tho Indict
ment to be argued.

itttfe.&k&u&ii)

OF

ing In 'the, lilolory of frame
The frei h i rtilrer Montcalm Is

In port, anil It Ih suppohed that her
cruising onlorK were to arranged
that shu, should bo hern on this da),
ami tlicic Is imp mistaking the fatt
Unit her prcieme In the li.trlior
jidds cnnsldcrnh e w eight to thn il.)
held m ilenr In the lic.ntH of nil
lo.v.il freiichmcl .

This evening on board the linn
apolntfil fi tilncr Montcaltii. six him
Ireii anil tlilrt) Milliiniien win nriku
nierrj Wi honor ot the natal day In
the iMleiidur or the Itepulillc of
I lame.

Manj n "Vle)i la fi.uiio" will
tin proposed lieftiib the iclcbrutluii
drawn to it tloso

a program abounding III songs,
llallons mid auiUHing nits alonr;

llncj of paiitoinlnic will asslut
(Continued on Face 01

SWELL AFFAIR

BYTjiE-KAM-S

Honolulu and Island Boys

To Have Jolly

Tomorrow uienlng at 7 30 o'clock,

mehamelia singers, who iiro teaching
lt fiiriiiti allult-lft- li(it.i wiiiunnlml

.
fj (( fow ( utc, tthc

uru ow , , ,,,, A, 1B c,m
cilll(i(m flf tho orosrum. ncdro contests
w) l(! r,or n,,, wncrs will
be awarded with special prizes, which
ato said to be well worth contesting
for.

III freshmcnls will bo served during
the entertainment In ordor to mako

"la"Br t,LM '""' i " '

iiku in piaie i.iuc inu ttiiuir win un
strictly for men

All the Kani'bamchus nro urgently
rcfMiested to attend without Invlta-
.i,m T1Cy wl i,o iceelvcd by a re
ccptlon commlttco at tho door Tlilb
Is especially arranged ho that tho
town and country district Knmiihamc
bus ma havo an opportunity of meet
lug and bcromlng bettor acquainted

00 TO MAUI

On rrlduy, Auguct 12, tho Honolulu

tennis, pluvers will start for Maul, and
on tho next dny will engage the l'liu-nen- e

tonnls men on the courts at tho

big mill. C O Uockua has written to
Superintendent Seat by, who i look
Ing after tho details ot the mulch, and
has nnnounced that at loast slv in Irs
will muko tho trip; It Is posslblo that
seven couples will get uwuy on tho
Mlkuhalu, but at present It cannot bu

said for sure.
Tho following players l.avo bo far

agreed to go A I. Castlo, Stanley
Kennedy, A J Ixiwrey, it . Ccol.e,
Captain Low, A. M. Now oil, 1' 1,

Stcoro, C, G, Iloekus and John Wat
orhouso. These men lepro-ten- nbout
the best In Honolulu, and thn 1'iut

Juene team will huvo to bo very utroun

ON OAHU WATER PROBLEM
ACCUSED SLAYING

IJORGENSEN IS

AFTER. WATER

Famous Engineer Engaged

By Plantation
Directors

TO SURVEY MOUNTAINS

FOR WATER SOURCES

Is Now at Work Rnd Will Probably
Have Report Ready Within n
Month New" Development.

Wr'-'-tir"- ! of IXiuu Sugar t'oinpany
at their last meeting voted to employ

Ifnglmer John Jorgenscn lo make it
preliminary mircy of the water
Hiurces nboo tho Plantation properly

'".mill report on the rinaltiillt of (j

eloplng water rcsourii's for plitnla- -

Hon uses.
Engineer Jorgcnecn, who has Just

loiuplcted the lower llamakiiii illti.li
ami is Hllll In tho hervke of the Ha-

waii Dllcli Company, rame to thn city
by the luf--t Maunu Kea. Ho Is now
nuiklng' n piellmlhury Mincy In thn
iiiouiilaliis and tramping through tho!
water sources back of O.ihii plantn-- l
tlon. It Is ixpecleil that this work
will occupy from two weeks to a
month, and then tho directors will
luivo something definite on wnli li to
jict.

This plan of getting water for Irri-
gation from thu mountains back of
Oahii plantation has been talked of
for many jcars and now seems to bo
on thu wa lo a fair tost

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG LEAGUES

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
I Mi JrKANClbUO, July 14. The

scores in the big leagues' play today
aic:

American Boston 1 nhirnn'n flf
Boston 6. Chicago 2; ttl"' "I'l1""""' l'X "' 'on to de--

St. Louis 5; New 'Xcrk 4, Clcvc-- 1
lllm ,,,,as (,f not sullly

land 1 : Detroit 7, Washington 1

National Pittsburg 4, New York
3; Chicago 1, Philadelphia 5; Chi
cago 5, Philadelphia 4; Cincinnati I

0, Boston 7; St. Louis 1, Brook -
.

lyn 3.

Standing of Natior.il Leanue, July 13

Club W. I. I'ct.
Chlcugo II :: 021
Now York til 27 597
Pittsburg 31 31 523

Clnilnnntl 311 32 .529'
I'hlladclphl i 32 35 179

I)rookl)ii .. 30 38 .III
St l.otils 31 II 130

IlOKtOU . 29 II .397

Standing of American League, July 13

Club W. I.
I

I'lilludelphla 18 2J
New York 12 29 .591

Detroit . II 31 .551

Iloslon . in 33 517

Clov eland 31 31 t7
Washington 28 1.1 159

Chicago 29 39 t2
St Louis 20 III .3')3

FOR PAYMENT

OjJIOTE DUE

W i; Ilelllna has brought suit
against C II llclllna for the rccov- -

or of $.1000 duo on a note given
last Januarv nnd Interest at 'the rate
of 5 per coat per annum.

Tho nolo was given by C II. Hel

Una on January 6 for $3000, pay-

able on Jul) 1 Tho complaint al-

leges that demand for payment has
been made on several occasions.

nm

ADS PAV-- Wf

it iiitiuiititiK tt it tt :: tt u it it ti

to have a chance of winning
Tho return trip from Kahulul will

start ut midnight on July 13, and the
Honolulu peoplo will ho back in town

Ion Suuduy morning, Jul) 11

'- -I -

JEALOUSY WAS CAOSE !

OF ATTEMPTED MURDER ,

OF WIFE BY HER HUSBAND

Liquor Did Not iure
In Shooting Last

Night

STATEMENT AY

MAM Al TUC CnCMc'"le JK,,,r cll ",lf
bUtntj,,,,,,,,, Tlln cc(lllll Bll0l.

Philadelphia'
f,'nd

vvniwoloie, a .Invwill.tii. vslcnlii
iiiicriioou llieil mo snois iuiiii i ro
Miner at IHh wire, anil she. ulthougli
still living. Is In a mmIous cnndl- -'

""" T,,n attempt t murder vvni
ru8Ci "iroiiRii jealousy, aim was
,,lr""'r mme'i ny t"o rati linn mo
wife had iimtltutcd dlorie proceed- -

ings,

-- CASE FAILED

llllo Grand-Jur- y Didn't
Find Apana's Man

Guilty

(Special Correspondence)
llllo, Hawaii, July II Judge Tar-son- s'

Grand Jury convened hint Wed-

nesday, and, after working dally until
Saturday morning. It returned quite n
hunch or Indictments, most of them
for aaLiull canes

The Indictments as follows:
lliliirld Asugnl, the 1'lllpluo who is

alleged to have kilted Ills woman and
her liner at I'nnuilo, wits charged
under two charges of murder In thn
llrst degree Attorney Harry Irwin

entered
Jose Maria ilalbosn was charged

with assiiilt with a weapon Attor
ncy Kerry was appointed lo defend
,m, but declined on the plea that bo

knew the defendant too well. Tony
Correu was then given tho prize,
ho had no better luck, withdrawing
bctuuso Mr ilalbosn n fused to follow
his advice. J. It. Smith finally was
handed tho Job, nnd n plea of not gull- -

ty was entered
lxheolc Koko whs charged with as-

sault with n weapon Hurry Irwin Is
his counsel. He entered a plea or
not guilty.

Takano Klohara was charged on
two Indictments with nssuult, with it
weapon. Harry Irwin represents him
I'leas or not guilty havo boon entered

Takahase Nobularo and Ivwimoto
Yoshlgoro were charged with larceny
In tho first degree It Is alleged that
thoy stolo a trunk containing Jewelry,
which had been dropped on thu toad
from a stage The trunk belonged to
Mrs Ijconhnrtll of I'linullo

I'avlan Ilercnab.i, 1'cpo Dodrigucs,
Uentura Hcls, I'rocesso Kranclbco and
Sdlbadur Aguercz charged with
lobbery In tho llrst degrco They uro
alleged to have held up and robbed an
old ClilniMii peddler In llsm.ikua dis-

trict u few weeks ugo
Mcnjo KanJIro, tho Japanese from

(Continued jin Page 2)

ASK FilDIVORCE

Two libels for dlvlree filed to-

day In court one being u Japanese
.tin! the other a Hawaiian

Asu'noml Sulno auks (or divorce
from Asanomi Klnsaku on the ground
of non support.

Jmms Iwa asks for dlvorro from his
wlfo Kill w a Iwa alleging that slm de-

fer ted him in tho )cur 1894 and lias
never lived with ulm since.

It appears that tho woman nan
picparlug supper at her home, on

I"11)

wore

were

but

wero

wero

Kaniehatmha IV road, when her
IniRli.iiiil talked Into thn kitchen

, and, grubbing licr by the lliro.it.
i rled out, "Now our life In In m

hands" Drawing a icvnlvor. Ilia
lll.llllll'llfll III1BIM1III W1CI1 lireil t
shots at his wire Tho llr.t bullet
entered the side or the taee and
emerred below the Jaw. It nilwr.1

..... ....-- ..nut i.inn.j,, .

. . .... w.ih inn . '

cnargcii inin inc rigni Miotuucr ot
ii,c womiii. and the bullet U still
n (i,, Joint

., ,. llB Wnlwnlote shot liU
wife he went to the house ot the
late frank Harvey mid, upon en
u.ring the front room, klused two
friends and remarked "I hao kill
ed mi wire mid have romo to say

(Continued on Pace 0)

COLONELS WERE

NOTPRESENT

Governor's Staff Had No

Uniforms for At- -
- tendance

There was nut all the eclat per
haps llpit there should havo been
when Admiral Castries or tho Mont-
calm accompanied by Ills nldo and
Consul Marques called on Acllng
Governor Mott Smith this morning
ind Die Iniindryman was b'amed for
noit if Iho trouble

ll v is expected Unit tho call woulll
i .made jcsleriby artcruoon and nil
preparations were mado. Hcrr llcrger
uul his musicians being read) on
the Cupltol giounds to play the Mar
sclllase and the Governor's start wait
lug for tho sunlmons which would
bring tbein to attention nt tho nldo
or the acting chief executive

Tho Montcalm fulled lo come In
early, Iho call whs not made and nil
wended Hit lr separate w.i)s homo-war-

.
This morning notice was received

a short time before tho call was mado
that thu Admiral was to bo at the
Capitol at ten fifteen and linn the
telephone begun to sizzle as un effort
was mado to round up those colonels
and lieutenant colonels who appear
only at statu functions, also iiotlfjjiig

r llcrger to bring around his nmsl
clans

All railed The musicians could not
he located One long and lank col
oiilI said his uniform was In the wash
another one not so long and Link an
sweieil In the same strain, one was
aw a) friini town, nnd Colonel I'lshcr
was the onl) one who could be fouiid
wllh some clothe4 to wear (Wh)

colonels
uniform so Hint they may bo nlwiijs
read) ?)

Well, llsher sent homo ror his regl
menials, but as they wero slow In
arriving tho Admlrnl eimo at tho sumo
tlmo and so there was no thnuco for
tho ollrer to don his uniform and
appear propcrl) chid

It was n sorr) da) for Acllng Gliv

ernor Molt Smllh
Well he call passed ort smoothly

uu .1 this afternoon In conipHiiy
Co'
wilt return tho call of Admiral Cas
tries tho hour set Jielng

As Oovernor Frcar returns
next, the Acting Governor Invited
Vrtmlrnl PiiKtrlH uml Hlllh ofTlreru an
he should designate to bu tho guests
,,r B..er..irv M..tt.Rmiih
on un trip around tho Isl
and on Ticsday

Admiral Castries has lnxlle.it Mr
and Mrs Mott Smith to bo his guests
on board tho Montcalm for dinner
WoiUiqhIii)- - evening

When It comes to Itself,
gossip has hlstor) beaten to n fraz-

zle.

WIFE
Horses and

Buildings

Burn

TORTLAND, Ore. July 14. A
$300,000 lire here last'J,4 in ...1.1.1 .1.. MultnomhAth.
tu.c. """ '' and other

bnM,,n" Y"0 Mt"Jrd One man
burned tonuu wv iiwiaA nww

..11 I. I iucuiil. jinn levi'liu tciuni cujiiii-(;i-

ta w Ih the build hies burned mc
. .

J

SUGAR
AN FRANCISCO. July 14. Sug- -

iar: OG degrees test 4.30c.
quotation, 4 315c Rccts 88 analy-
sis. 4. 7il : iMrity, 5 lie.

quotation, lis, 7 1 2d,

Holding Up

High Rates
(Snecial Bulletin Cable.)

WASIUNOT0N. 1). C, July 14
The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion has suspended the action of all
tarifls that increased rntcs, pending--"

a further investigation into the rea-
sonableness of such

AVIATOR FALLS
FROM MACHINE
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

BOURNEMOUTH, Eng., July 14.
Aviator Bawliinon today fell from

his aeroplane and was seriously
The neroplanc was

s

NEW OFFICES

Railroad Takes Quarters
In Peacock Block

In Town

tbperlal Correspondence )
1I1I.O. Hawaii. Julv 11 --Tho llllo

llallread rnmponj Is tlilo week tak-
ing the llrst cteps tefwnrds estaljlWh.
Ing Us headquarters In llllo. wh-jro- -

as heretofore Walakc.i has had thut
honor Tho building of the new x- -

reai-oi- i fur this change, which will
be welcomed h) tho bm.lucM ),

its It will niaj.e It fur es3lnr-an-

more to do luisluusc
wllh thn riillio.nl

Tile rnlliiMil cumpaiu haa leased
five rooms .upstairs In the, t'nacock
block. The largo parlor on tho cor-

ner will be orrupled by Ueokkeeper
ll.eoiuiril nnd lilt al.iff. Next tn IhlB.,,.,. ,,.,., .., ,..,,, ,. ,,..

Thurston, who ll alieady hard at
un.ti un pniinrsl inaiinpiif Ctn Ifm

hor (e' of t)0 Ai ou nm.
Knl side, will bo an ofllce (or the

.', .. ,,,Tl, ruHtoml company occupy
ills now quartern until It has con
structed Its new elation at (lib toot
of Walamiemie street Work on this
building will be commenced as soon
as the has been removed.

Alaska is it largo body of valuable
coal and mineral land completely sur
rounded by Guggenheim Halt I mo ro
Suu.

don't roll hsvo moro thin onn'tci slon to llamakiiii furnishes tho

wllli)fices 0, tlie B,tll0grul)!ler, of VSuper-,'on- el

nsbor the Acting Governor .,Iltell()ctlt ,- allll f A.

3:30
Mondayi

T..rr.ioril
uulomobllo

repealing

occurred

."""""'

Previous

Pre-

vious

increase.

in-

jured. wrecked.

convenient

postoflke

i

...itgsiE.. Iilir".r7i.yiifiii , utmirtPf ittyi 'ijiftlsiis j
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Weekly Calendar

.iypNDA,Yl-,- ,

l'nc'l(ic-Stn-
lf.l.

Honolulu Staled.
TUE8DAY,
Oceanic Third Iiegrrr.

WEDNE8DAYI
Hnvfnllau First Degree.

THURSDAY:

pnioAY:
.ilo'iiotnlu Thlril Hrgm.
SATURDAY:

All visiting members ot tne
Order nro cordially Invited to
attend meetings nf toeni lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondavi of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M,

lfmrin nfIllnillP PIlAIIIPPPMl AJV1MVD v
Mflmnc r.Hbinttny nther ao.

BENEFICIAL A?S"C1ATI0R- - elation, cor- -

Imlij invitea.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets ercry Monday cvoiilng at
7:30 In I. 0. 0. F. Hall, Fort Strcol.

E. 11. HENDRY, Secretary.
' II. E. McCOY, Noblo Qrnnd.

All visiting brothers very cordially
invltei

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K.cf 2,

Mecu every Orel and third Frl-- .
nay evening at 7:30 In K. of Pi UaU,
inrner Fort and Dcretnnla, 'Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend

VM. JONES, C. C.
O. F. HEINE, K, It. a

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. It.

Meeu every first and third Thurs
days ot each month at Knights of
'Pythias flail. Visiting brothers cor;
dlally Invited to 'attend.

A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.
E. V. TODD. C. ot 11.

HONOLULU AERIE 140. F. 0. E

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. ot P. UaU, corner
Ueretunla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are. lnvltod to at

W. It. RILEY, W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE 010. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C1C, I). I. 0.
Bilks, meets In their hall, on King
ptreet. near Fort, ovcry Friday even-
ing. Visiting Brothers nro cordially
invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R,
' GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

WM McKINLEY LODGE NO. 8,
K. OF P.

, Meots every 2nd and. 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. of IV

Hall, cor. Fort and Dcretanla. Visit-
ing brotheis cordially Invited to at?
tend.

It. A. TAYLOR, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. 8.

y jgfYwBfnWTWryiiHi ill

HiMUCTUCPS
SAN rRANCIJCO.

f
A presorvatlvo and permanent In

color. For shingles and rough wood
work. Numerous artistic nnd har
monious combinations ot color.

Lewcrs S Cooke, Ltd.

. M. E. Silva.
-- UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
v : CHAPLAIN I'NE, OPPOSITE
i OATIIOLli! BISTERS' " -

i.fthant 170 Night Pali 1QM

ASSESaMEHT NO. 12

'Honolulu'' Branch of the Hanison

. i
' Mutual Association '

.Has been called and Is DUE JUNE
15 and DELINQUENT bn JULY 15.

L,
Uti

Wr- -

IVL I All III Wnen you cair.for soda mnho.lt ill- - II rf"V '

(Continued from Pace 1)
Oloa who In alleged to have danger
ously wounded another Japanese at
Eight Mllo.i, was charged with assault
Willi n weapon. Corrca was appointed
to defend ,hlm. -

Rnmon do 1a Crux, who Is charged
wltli having struck the prison guard
with n hammer In the course of the
Jul!' break last w.ock, was charged with
assault with n weapon.

Trnnquallno Pasqunl and llonlfaclo
Plsarra were charged with burglary
In tho first dcgre.e. ' They are alleged
to have burglarized n'Jnpancso store
at Onkaln.

No bill was found In the caso of
William Crown and Ah Fal, a'chnrgo
Involving a young girl which was
brought up by the probation officers.

No bill nns found In the case .of Kufc-nn- l,

who was alleged to have irlcd to
blow up a police ofricer by means of
glnnt powder-- , '

STEM PIPE BURST

TRANSPORT DELAYED

A bursting steam pipe Is assigned
as tho causoor tho delay In tlio sail-
ing (if the United BlaUa army trans-
port Sherman for Manila nt ' six
o'clock l.tKt evening,

An hour before tho advertised tlmo
of departute tho stcani had been turn
ed Into (he pipes wjilch supply , the
transport's engines. It mny .havo been
through an excess pressure upon n
weakened pipe that caused tho burst-
ing.

At bis, o'clock last evening It was
found Impossible 19 dUpatch tho
troopship and tho announcement wns
then mailo that the Sherman might
bo utile to get nwny about two hours
later.

The damaged pipe was finally ro
paired but when tho steam was
again tinned In from the boilers an-

other break resulted and then It wns
decided that a new section of pipe
would bo necessary to carry tho trans
port to tho Philippines.

A largb force of workmen were en
gaded all night niul throughout the
morning In replacing ' tho damaged
plpo.

tt was Intended to dispatch the ves
sel for Manila nt ton o'clock this
morning but when Hint hour nrrlvcd
tho repairs were not completed nnd
tho tlmo of Balling was further post-

poned.
Tho Sherman has taken on jopout

seven hundred tons ufcoal during the
stay at the port.

Tho Sherman may sail for tho Ori-

ent at flvo o'clock thls""evcnlng though
tho local quartermaster's department
can not guarantee her doparturo at
this hour.

CHINESE MUST WAIT
FOR CONSTITUTION

Demand for Immediate Calling of
Parliament Denied.

PEKING. July 2. An Imperial de-

cree Issued todny refused tho popular
demand recently jua'do for tho lmn9-dlaj- o

convocation of a national paiv
llamcnt. ,

The urgent petition, which was
by delegutus to tho. provincial

assemblies, wns considered at tho first
meeting of tho council of tho empire
held during tho regency .of Prliicu
Chung.

It appears that tho regent purpose
'to ndhero to his original program,
which provides for general Ipglsla-tlv- o

body to bo summoned nine years
after the first meeting of the. provin
cial assemblies, which were qonstltuU
cd by a dcerco f thu throne mado bn
Mny 9 last

Concurrent with tho 6ummons ol
tho national assemblies to moot on
Octobor 3, announcement was inado'ot
90 members representing all classes,
and tho peoplo wero Inktructed to
prepare for a cbnVtltutlon and parlia
ment.

FALL8 8.0CO FEET
AND STILL LIVES

)

St. Louis Millionaire on First Balloon
'Trip and Aviator Drip Into th$
Mississippi.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Juno 15. J. I).
Woootlir Lamborl.'Mho camo Into poa;
cession of about 1.000,'000 when' he

reached his majority roebntly, fell
S.Oflfl feet Into tho Mississippi river
at nnden, North St. LoUl,wlillo mak- -

inn Ills maldon balloon trip In tne
75,t,iOO cubic foot 'St. Louis No. 3 of

the Aero Club of St. Louis, with '8.
Louis von Phiil. pilot.

ISoth wprc rnsYuo'd'by a motor boat
Tho balloon was 'saved, 1

;
MILD LIQUID CURES ECZEMA.

Skin Biifforcrs' Drop greasy Halves
and pasty medicines. That mild,
soothlpg llriuld. D. h.'n. Prescription
stopn' tho awful' Itch with tho1 first
drops, A doctor's prescription of

,ynluo. Get a bottlo at
Honolulu Prug'Co.. Fort street.
- - : . . ' . "

'lutrrlnlfimVand . R. & 1.. Khtpplng
books for wilu nt thi llurlotlli
olUco, 50c each. ,

ironv ino Arctic.
It goes without saying that every-

thing Is Rest nt The Encore.
J;or .dls.tlllcd fater, JJIro'.s Root

Deer ami all other popular drinks.
Ring .up phone 71. .Consolidated Soda
Works.

Gcraldo. a Spaniard who used some
Herce'languagn, was found guilty this
inprnlng by Judge AndrAc and the
fine Inflicted was $8.

j RoffV1' Erioa .has filed a libel for
divorce from her husband Frank.
The couple were married' November
1, 1905? by Father iiteph.cn, Irt Jlo.
holiilu. Trier'o are two children
girls the oldest one being three
and one-hal- f years of age;

Tho M. P. Transfer Co. has organ-

ized n basch'all (earn, and have Is-

sued n challenge to the Union Feed
Co. Tho Transfer Co. team Is as fol-

lows! F. Guerrero, p: Makal, C; R.

Andrews, lb; 8lbTl. 2b; Willie. 3b: It
McCorrlston (captain)', ss; K. Puu,
itrJUalano, tt; nemtb,ict

BRITISH COURT

OPENS PRISONS

LONUON, uly year's word-
ing of the Court of Criminal Appeal
In Englaild has opened up a Icrrlblo
iilciurc of wrongful toiivlctlon. Hvery
day while this Appeal .Court has been
sitting, glaring cases havo been
brought up and sometimes ns many
as three convlitlons n day havo been
reversed. Hcfore tho Appeal Court
was established there was no hope
for anyone convlctod In England (it

a criminal ofTcnee, though the judgo
might havo .misdirected the Jury or
allowed Irrelevant evldcnco calcu-

lated to prejudice the mind of the
Jury toward the prisoner.

Borne Judges strongly opposed the
Institution of an. appeal court. It Is
easy now to see why they folt ner-

vous about It. Take, the last iftiy's
session ot the appeal Judges. A

named Robert Hod da had
been sent to live years' penal .servi-

tude, though n bona fide
because he had reserved that

defenso In tho police court common
practlso'ln England and tho Judgo
at the asslzo court told tho Jury tt
was merely an after thought. That
was two years ngo, but tho Court
ot Appeal has doclded the Jury were
misdirected nnd the remaining threo
years ot the ,sentenco have tieeti
quashed.
' '

I,h another n .case, nnnn-tlqu- o

dealer, Arthur T. Kills, was
charged with charging, exccsslvo
prices for china sold to a millionaire
dry goods rdcrchant named Dlcklns,
who had the .collecting craze. The
Judge admitted a Jot ot evidence as
to other offenses committed by Kills,
not connected' with that charge, and
a long rcntence resulted. Tho Judges
iiave now do;lded that sdeh evidence
should not have been admitted and
the conviction Is annulled. This
Court of Criminal. Appeal promises to.

become ono of" the busiest courts n
" 'England.

MORMONS GAIN MANY CONVERTS

Missionaries From United States Are
Active in Scandinavia.

CURISTIANIA, July 2. - Mormon

missionaries are at present working
very1 hard In Scandinavia, especially
In Norway, where there sceniB to bo
particularly fertile 'soil for such
movements. Tho growth of a new
Norwegian c:t related to this Mor-mo- ii

movement has, In fact, ot lato
caused much unoaslncss In Isolated
Norwegian districts.

Tho Mormons, however, .do not
confine Uiolr cpcrgetlc and success-
ful efforts to places.
Without meeting any serious hind-

rance from tho' authorities or tho
clergy they have established their
headquarters on Osterhaus street. In
Norway and Denmark there are at
prcseht 132 Mormon missionaries at
work, most of whom 'are from the
United States. Norway Is divided by
the Mormons Into three districts,
each' with its central city. Cbristl-aul- a

Is' tho- ucsdaunrtcrB for. the east-e- ri

part Of tho .country, Borgpn for
the western and pronthelm for tho
northern section.

In Sweden, where they nro work- -

ing uuuur iqa jaturuuiu i;ui;uiiiuud,
tb.cre Is only ono center, biit ben-mar-

llko Norway, Is divided 111 to
three rtlutrlcto. ,

Tho Mormon congregation In
Ohrlstlanla comnrlBea about' 75U

adults'; there Is a' choir ot' some Blxty
MhgcrK nnd a Sunday' school wltn
200 scholars. Lust year 100 converts

Iw'ero' baptized In this central tomplQ,

andj many 'more 'have been baptized
this year.

'Tho .missionaries arc propagating
Mo'nhpnlsm with astounding ferVor

and 'crie'rgy. by meetings distribu-
tion' nf Jrnefs and the publication of
a special Journal, the star of scan
dlnavln, Issued In Copenhagen.

, .i r
- Bowp people nrcunnblo to pocket
their pride becnusO thry Innen'tli
IKickct largo enough.

Ls. !. ...

City Transfer Co.,
JAS. H..L0VE.

PLKR0S5
OCEANIUTE

LONDON, Juno 28. An airship
wj.leh Is to ny from lndon lo Newv.. t.-

-
1. '.t.. ..... .i.Iin..i -- n.ii fi n, ima.uiii'Hii) iivcii urrit,iiv. ....- -

Is expected to bo ready for Its first,
night In twelve months, as Ihn father Is dead and no trace of

It, Is to bo 1000 feet In length,' his papers can bo found It was no- -

slxty-flv- o feet In diameter, will bo' ressary for KJIon lo tako out papers
worked by ilxtcci: propellers and himself.

.will havo a lifting capacity of thirty. I The Other applicant for naturallia- -

eight tons, beyond Its own weight. U today wa William Evans n team-Th- e

designer. Haron Rocnne. .Is ster nt Srhoncld Ilarracks who was

a Russian", but tho .airship Is to bo horn In Swanrca, Wales. August 25,

built by'llrltlsh workmen, with ,sf- - .,,
of1 " In Iho Un cs Icrri

Ish material, within ten miles

SrilS XT hi' "" "ClU,1VC,y-Bo-
":,1, 'cana it'bt 1:

"'ll'ta toT'Trlgl,. dirigible. i' 1 "'
an outer cover of an alloy called ,r' My ,
chromium, the surface of which Is ,halRncotr tin tin na tn n . ....... ..- - ,,.,... v , -
mirror.

This Is to bo the pioneer of .1

flPot of such llrltlsh airships. Influ.'
enllal men nro considering tho for- -

nation of n company to promote tho
building of nn aerial navy nnd tho J

establishment of n passenger and
mall service.

'
Haron Rocnne has mapped out

ronton nnd charts, nnd he has drawn
up rough tlmetab'rs fur the mail
and passenger servre. '

Tho from London to ller..orwn iu "' "'" ;.ri.,tBcretanla-club-
. Athcrtonii '. i.',iii r i.nnn -- .

cupy thirty-si- ho'urs. ' Present' holds tho cup, whkli has to

"This calculation," he says, "nl- - I'o won three times by any player l.t--
, -- .. . I . ...i.i. - ...Ifnrn It linrnlllna Iil-- l fltmnltlftl lirotXirty.iijwb ior isirnng ucuii iviiiiib hi ii ,:.-.- - - " - . . .

IK.pnM.c()in!r niPnmct
loclty of nfly-flv- o miles per hour.) Added Interest Is given to the Mc7h;a.cl rttobtoanlOf the eight motors with .which each fair by tho fact that Stanley 1 Conned,

alrBhlp will be provided, only four, nnd F. J. Iiwroy will tako part in .the (hp colnmggom.r ot nnv
five, or at the utmost six, would bo
working (it a time, thus enabling low they .stuck UP against tho ciinm-the-

to bo kept In perfect order," ,on t,oy plnycr Athcrton Rlchardi.
This Is tho beginning of Haron T, Wbij cl,p tpumnmnt Is nlwnys

Roenno's sohemc. lie hns mapped n poI,unr onc nna t,e tennis mthui-o- ut

n passenger service from London )n8l8 turn out cvcry Bf,crnoon In p.rcnt
to New York. numbers to tho play.

"I fancy It will take nboul seve-

nty-two hours to cross tho Atlan-
tic," ho says. "That, of course; U
allowing for n head wind ot about
fltty-fiv- n miles per hour. I r.linll
make tho trjp as boon as my first
ship Is built to sjiow that It Is feas-

ible."
Other services proposed are from

London to Paris, Vienna, Homo and:
St. Petersburg.

With regard to his schema for
passenger and mall services, ho hui
omitted no detail. Each vessol will.,'carry 200 nrst-clti- and 200 second-- ,
class passengers, As an earnest of
Haron Roenno's Intentions It may bo
stated that n tract of about 100
acres of land for tho erection of
aerial stations and docks has al-

ready been secured, and that work
men will shortly be employed day
and night upon the construction of.
the first atrial liner.

HOLDINGON

LONDON', Jtily 3. Queen Alexan.
dra's nervous condition slnco King
Kdwnnrs death is worrying King
Gcorgo. She Is Irrltnblo to u degree
and most touchy 011 tho subject of
hor status In tho laml. Contrary to

all precedent, she has continued to
llvo at llurklngham Palace and to
Hy tho royal standard, tho banner re
served for tho monarch ulone. WJien
remonstrated with sho rotortcd that
she Intended to fly tho flag till opo
was provided of a special design for
her use. As to Ilucklngham Palace,
sho Is greatly attached to tho placo

and also toUindringhnm, but sho hns
no regrets about Windsor Castle,
whlcfi sho nevor liked any more thau
King Edward.

Sho haB been very nngry about a
picture of hcrsoit nubflshed a few
days ago In ,.n jlluBtated. paper

... and
seeming to navp been tauen .quuo re- -

ccntly. King George, even, was do

celved and Atiktxl the Queen Mother's
constant companion,, tho Hon. Char- -

lotto Knoiiyi, to uerHuaae'iior not 10

pbso Just now. TJmt puBed tho wid- -
.u.A1 Oiiaa., r.nm 1,a rnvnrlna In thn
iialacd ganleris and a frightened
newspaper proprietor has slnco been
explaining voldbly that the publish-
ed phQlo'was takd'H1 before King

death.
i

Mrs. Illobbs TJoos our hlrml man
maku many mlBtokos? lllobba Does
hu? Why, ho wlis' Just asking wherp
to find the mllkweod (o feed tho cows
with. Chicago News.

mt

Hats worth ono million dollars havo
been seized by American customs of
drlals. 'All six of them will bo sold,1

Toronto News.
1. y

"Aro cannibals vogotarlansT" "No,
door, humanitarians." Ynlo Record.

PHONE 152.
MS XHt

j t

ONI NCREASE

(Continued from Pat"" 1V

rlcan 'citizen before Iho son becamo -

nf. n- -n ...... ,,i. h.u.a r. .. .
..?,- -

the boy wait nlho a cltlion However

itlmc. His first papers were laucn
out In Honolulu, Juno 22. 190R.

.., n. ...
Uf Al I HIP Ml AY
WflLiu uui i s.ns

STARTSiUO. I

On August 1 tho Wall cup tennis
jtonrnnment will bo stnrtcd up unco

.more, nnd sumo flno play Is looked
r .1 a I... Il.n t nmltnra it I f A

pny, nnd It will be Interesting In eo

see

PRECINCT ACTIVITY

NOT FOR CATHCART

City nnd County Attornoy Cnthcart
denies tho assertion contained In the
Advertiser this morning to tho effect
that he is taking nn active part In hla
precinct

"I hnvo taken no part In tho nomin

'atlon or solcctlon of nnicarsT said
, d , In

regard to tho nsscrtlon that 11 lost my

precinct nt tho lnst election unyonq
who cares to consult tho records will
find that statement is nn nbsoluto
falsehood. I carried my precinct nt
tho last election although tbo morn
Ing pnpor finds It necessary to des
cend to nn unqualified lie In that con
nection."

STOCKS QUIET

Uuslnoss qulted down somewhat In
tho Block market today and ho(Qlaa
that was ko popular n day or two
ago took ono of (he sags that Is so
characteristic of the trading.

Ridding wns not as nctlvu ns it has
been un pny of tbo stocks. McHrydo
rftm.lna nt A KO nnd Olnn
tmlcnC(I 0,25 0 ,l0 ,oarij t,H f)rc,
noon, although 11 between board Bal.u

was recorded at C.375.
Seventy flvo shares of Oahu sold ut

32.73, tho prevailing llguro and ten
Wnlmoa camo Into tho market at )20,
Tho last previous salo was 1CS sqmd
months ago. Fifty Ilonokaa sold nt
18.25.

MRS. JiJHTKL HAfH.Y IIROKEX
JJY KIflEJ)lVAJtDS DEATH

Ixindnn, July 2. These uro hard
days for MrK. Gcorgo Koppol, tho chief
star in Die lato King Edward's circle.

j Ever bIuco hor last' Interview with tho
dying monarch In Ilucklngham Palace,
hn hns.haan In bod with....a bad ncrv- -

-

oug ureajtdown.
So sorlous Is her condition that two

nurses uro with" hor night and day,
anil It will l)eilong,befor() bIio regains
her old Bprlgbtllness. Novorthcloss,
Mrs. Keppel, though sho will hardly'

I 'n l',u co"" ,clr!!,c8 "sftl" ful
ly Intends to 'maintain her own in tho
social limelight 'Just as soon as cir-

cumstances and ier health w)) per-

mit. Nowadays, slnco J. Plcrpont
Morgan ,guvc her exchanga tips, ber
prlvato purse Is well supplied from
the profits of steel stock jind other
Bound Investments and speculations.

' mi if

Tbo novelist who mart lea hla hern
to u suffrngctto will hitvo a hnrd task
to convince his renders that they nro
going to llvo happily over after,

t
ConvlrtH nro tho only people who

do not bnllmo In thclr.convlctloris.
Chicago Nows.

ADDITIONAL SHirPINQ

ARRIVED 1

Wednesday, July 13.
China and Japan jiorts Montcalm.,1

cruiser, S p. m.
Oahu ports Kacna, stinr., G p. nil

4,

WATERFRONT NOTES 4
AGAIN COMES tho rumored com'

j.b'rio by which tho" Oceanic Steam- -

fttUL' ..nil U'U utuuii oivauipiiif- - vvi.t- -
v'... t''"'" 7"' J0'n

twccH 8an Francisco and Australian
ports. Tho lato coast newspapers
stato.that there Is n possibility of .tho
steamers Ventura and Sonoma being
placed in conimlcsloir alter paying up
for tho past four years. Tlie Story'

has not been denied by tho steamship
magnates though no confirmation' of
tbo rcjxirt has thus .far been secured.
Tho plan Is to rebuild tho SpreckcW
steamers. 'They nro to be lcjglhcnod'
nuoiu mny icci, niicu wiin on iiunv
Ing npparntus thereby Insuring great
er speed vvlth economy In consumi- -

.lion of fuel. Tho old spectre of a
rub.tldy however loom's up strong nnd
n fnllhro to secure such financial re
llcf from tho American government
is declared will again send tho propo
sition in tho nlr.

A CIRCULAR Issued by Secretary1
Nagcl of tho department of Commerce
nnd Labor notifies all collectors ot
customs that'jih.o recent enactment of
congress .which provides that after
July 1, 1911, no ocean-goin- steamer of
(ho United States or nfany torclgii
country carrying passongcrs nnd crow
of fifty or moro persons shall bo per-

mitted to leave n United States port
unless equipped with wireless tele
graph apparatus.

The secretary directs collectors ot
customs to furnish n copy of tho new-la-

nnd directions tti tho owner or

cation n list of such steamers, stat
Ing separately, those which .nlrcady.
nro nqulppcd and thoso which aro not
equipped with wireless apparatus.

THE MATSON Navigation steamer
Wllhclmlnn which sailed for Hllo last
evening Is duo to return to Honolulu
on Sunday morning. WI1II0 at the
Hawaii port, tho vessel will tako on
n largo consignment of sugar. The
Wllhclmlnn will sail for San Fran-
cisco nt ten o'clock on Wednesday
morning. Tho agents announce that
tho vessel will carry at least five
thousand tons of mw sugar for the,
coast rennores. Tlio wuncimina is
leaving for the mainland with about
ono hundred first class passcngors,

THE AMERICAN schooner Mary K,

Foster should bo ready for Boa by
Saturday. Tho vessel 'has been dis
charging n shipment of lumber. Tluj
vessel Is about discharged nnd Cap.
tain Johnson hopes (o complete work
by tho last of tho week nnd sail for
a return voyage to Pugct Sound.

na
THE OCEANIC Stcnmshlu Com

pahy liner Sierra from San Frajiclscoi
Is expected to arrive off tho port bj
six o'clock tomorrow morning. The
latest wireless received from that ves
sol gavo" her 'position ns 500 mllos
from Honolulu steaming turougn mo
dcrato northeast winds.

ACCORDING TO n Merchants' Ex.
chango report tho American stqamci
Santa Maria sailing from Honolulu on
Jujy 2nd arrived at Poit San Luis o

last Monday. ino vessel uruuH"'
ilovyn a shipment of fuel 9II to tin
Islands?

THE ARRIVAL of tho Amorlcai
Hawaiian frolghtor Mlssourlau at Be

linn Cruz " yesterday Is reinirled h

Jato cablos. Tho vessel sailed fron.

llv V' Juno ,2?th taking a full amp

njont ijl Hawaiian Hugar.
Ha

A WIRELESS received from th'
Pacific Mall steamer China last oven".

Ing gives her position In Lat. 22:17;
long! l'Gti2(): 3fi(J miles from Horn
lill'u. Ail' Veil.

WILL DISCUSS ANEW
THE TERMS OF PEACE

Japanese and Russian Embassador?
' tv '( 111

lO.ttCOpcn DQIUC Ol IUJB wUKi.

BOSTON', Juno 25. Rumors arc
.iii-ren-f nt Manchester. N. II.. thai
the ' fcjnlnisadt'rji from Russia nhd1

Japan will meet thoro thlB'Bumm.er
to rcconBlder certain parts of the
Trenlv of ' Fortsmodth. Blgned ul
Pqrl'Bnioulh, N. IL, on SeiUember 5

1S()5, 'formally enillhg the' RUsslan.
Jttpancso wnr. Tho Japancso Lm
baWv (s already setdedforthe sum.

finer $t East Gloucester. "
Haron Rosen, head of tho Russlaii

Emliussy to the Unlte'd' States and' a
I prominent' figure nt the 'negotiations

111 rqriBUipillll, Ilrto nUU.UUHiy CUlWIfcUil

his pl'aps nnd is coming to Ma'ncliesi

ter to spend tho Bumnier. Instead ot
g6jng to liar Harlior. While no

confirmation ot the rumor
could he spMiroiJ, It was learned
from a sourro worthy of credence
thai thn coming negotiations wert!
Hih (nunn of 'llaTni 'Rosen's, going
IllVn- - H'r inn Kliuilllt'l.

'For Balo" cards at Bulletin.,

!ON PAOE lpHT.

r , OMFARttD

Wednesday. July 13. 1

JIllo Vllhclriilrip, K N.' B.j S-- .

P- - m. 1

Hawaii p6rls-'lwal- nnl, stnir.J C p.

m.
1

Gavlota Marlon Chtlcott, Am. sp.

I. m.
Kawnlliao and Mahukona . Maul,

stmr., 4 p, m.
' i! -- "

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per stmr. W. O. Hall, for Kauai
ports, July 14. W. Gehrlng. U. Ii.
Rohi, Mrs. D. H. Jtoho.

Per stmr. Mauna 'Lon, for Kona
nnd Knti por, July 15. W. praw-for- d,

Miss Gtnco Morchcad, Miss L.
Ilosmor, A. E. Larimer, Mrs. 8. C.
Aleen, Miss Massey, Miss Wallace,
Mrs. R. Wnllac?, Mrs. F. Uppgs.

Par stmr. Claudlne, for. ltawall
and Maul ports, Juty-l- Mrs., J, F.
Colburit, Miss Ijv Cockbu.rn, MJss It.
Colburn, Miss P. Colburn, W. Zlee-Ic- r.

Per stmr. Klnnu for Kauai ports,
July 19. R. W, F PilYls. Mrs. J.
Iiazclton.

Per M. N. B. 8. Wllhelmlna for Snu
Francisco, July 20. Miss E. Henri-qucs- ,

Mrs. Honrlques, Miss Hutchin
son, Mrs. Helen Slorosen, Miss Allco
Davis, Miss Jfon-iy- , ,G. RobcrtB, Mlsa
Norn Toy'ncr,, MJss Vpn Tompsky,
Mrs. uora von Tcmpsky, w. o.
Franklin, Paul do la Vorgno, Prof.
V. Thompson. Robert Mist, F. R. Urn-de-

J. T. McCnrth'y, Mrs. IL John-
son, Mrs. D. G. Currah, Miss L. C.
Stcrrott, Mrs. II. R. Bcrry.'MrB. A. R.
Gurry, Mrs. It. O. Sullivan, Mrs. E.
Hansen, Miss V. Shtpman, Mips O. A.
Arnold, Miss M. Cook, Miss IS. Dutol,
Miss L. Olrvln. Mrs. J. W. fllrvln.
Mrs. A. P. Knight, Miss AIl'co Thomp-
son, Miss N. T. Ellison, 'Miss A. Har-
rington, Miss Mury Soxton. Miss LVda
McStockvr, F. II. McStockor, Dr. IC.
11. Copper. Dr. Daldwln. F. Klamp.
I. N. S. Williams, Mrs. Williams."

Miss
Klamp, Miss McCarty, Miss .Edith
Sl'cyer, Miss .Guppy, A. D. Css'tro. Wm
Walsh, Mrs. Walsh, L. Abrams, Mrs.
Abrnms, F. N. Payne, C. W. Macfnr-lan- c.

Miss K. F. Mist, Mrs. If. M.

.:ift.
Per O. S. 8 Sierra, (or Sarf Fran-

cisco, July 20 Mr. Tipd Mrs.. S.' E.
3cb,ocllno. J. M. Schcellno.'j; 'H;Fld-,lcs- ,

J. P; Erdriian. Mrs. $.
Miss Nocdham.'MIss Hnrb'augh,

Miss M. T. Klucgol, R. W. Robinson,
t. p". Drake, fc V .'ltson, V(. O.

Miss Tl Fahy.'O. 'Rush, Austin
White, Mrs. Win.' Abloy, 'Miss M.
Dasso', J. S. Marrow' MIss'K.' Kalrwcn-ther- ,

Mrs. N. II. Emor.son, Miss B. C.

Stcrrctt, Mrs. F. Burt, Miss E. E.
Meier, E. It. Aloxander, A. V. Emcr-ton- ,

Mrs. 'Sturfnva'nt, Miss Jury', Mrs.
L Baldwin. Miss N. Burl. Mlsrf Ryan,
C. A. Mcintosh, R, K. Bond, R. E.
Mist, C. S. Drown, I.'Rubcnsteln. U.

H. IJpphicolt, F. RWithlngto'n, A. F.
Dredge, Mrijrir Riley, Mrs. nnd Miss
Kocfcr, W. U Fletcher, rW. Slmlison,
MIbs E. Kamaka. Miss M. Clark,
Misses D. and A. Goldsmith, 'Mrs,
flltiln, Mr. nnd Airs. Sturtovant, Miss
Plnkcrton, Mrs. Pallcston, L. I

Capt, Foster, Jas. Mc- -

Candless, Mrs. M. D. Noblo, Mrs. J.
S. Clillds, Mrs. W. A. Anderson, J.
II. Schnack, C. F. Jenkins, M. Urodcr-Ick- ,

Mrs. Jno. Dyer, Miss L. Aholo,
Mlsa N. F. Ellison. Mrs. Geo. Mar
tin, 'W, Kassclocft,' Wi' Hcastand, Mr.
and Mrs. u, A. ucexor, J. k, rnr-lo-

F, Farley, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Can-
non, Mrs. F. Lee, Miss Leo, Mrs. C.

A. Rciton, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. S)mp-- '
son, Mrs.' Oliver and son, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D.'llnydcn, Mrs. J. Wintor,
Miss C. M. Maclfyiald, Miss M. An-

derson, E. II. Drown.
. .; V

MAILS.
N . . 1

Malls aro due at Honolulu from
points'' as "follows:
Yok,ohomo Per Mongolia, July 21.
Colonies Per "Ma'knra. July' 19.
San Francisco Per Sierra, July 15.
Vancouver Per Marama, July 22,

Malls wilt depart for tho .following
points as. follows:
San Francisco Per Sierra. July 20.

20. ' '

Vancouver Per Makura, July 19. '

Yokohama Pcjr.Mjincjuirla, July 18.
Colonics Per Marama, July 22.

Hv- -
IN FOREION PORTS '

4
Thursday, July 14,

HILO-Sal- led July 12: B. B. Ulloulau,
for San 1'runclsco.-SAUN-

CRUZ Arrived July 13: 8.
S. Mlssourlari, from Hllo, .Juno 28.

NORFOLK SailedJuly It: S. 8, Up- -

mera,, for Honolulu. 5

WATEBFROHT NOTEo f

SEVENTY THREE cabin and 9

stcerugo passe-rigor- ard'diio to arrive
at tho port from Ban Francisco a( an
early hour' 'torhorr'6w morning by tho
Oceanic liner Sierra. Tho vessfcl has
fifteen hundred tons ot cargo and
merchandise (or Honolulu. Thu 8lerra
should bo ulong'bido her wharf be-

fore eight o'clock.
' ' ft
' FRESH northeast breezo and choppy--

sens havo bo'crf'mot by tho Mutton
Navigation Btcamor Curllno slnco hor
depa'rturo'from'llonoliilu on lnst Tues-
day evening". 'A wireless tocoiveM hern
last ovpninrt ftlvei Iho rcanprn msl-tlo-

r.s CM miles, off yio port, untoitto
to San Francisco.

j
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New Shipment

nCarlos Olives
-- "Finest Olives in thepacked anywhere, a .

world. Bottled in the following wariefcy.
All size bottles.

Stuffed with Celery Stuffed with Almonds
.'. Stuffed with Sweet Peppers Pitted

Plain Large Queen Olives
Also Ripe Olives in jars and in pint, quart and'' ' gallon tins

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Leading Grocers Phone 22

Last Days ofthe
Big Sale

TWO AND A HALF DAYS MORE OF THIS MOST

EXTRAORDINARY SALE LEFT, IN WHICH TO BUY THE

BEST OF EVERYTHING IN THE DRY GOODS LINE AT

WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS.

IN THESE REMAINING: DAYS WE SHALL MAKE BIG

CUTS IN T R I M M E D HATS.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Corner Fort and Beretania Street Opposite Fire Station

Rubberset
TOOTH BRUSHES SHAVING BRUSHES

Never Lose Single Bristle

Berset
'The Tcoth Paste With Tlavor nnd Quality

Benson, Smith & Co.,
LIMITED

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

MaKe Your Picnic

Ideal

By filling the lunch bisket with HEINZ 57 VARIETIES

of Rood thingi. Full assortment of HEINZ dainties just re.

ctiYtd, such as INDIA RELISH. SWEET and DILL PIC-

KLES, BAKED BEANS. TOMATO SOUP, TOMATO CAT-

SUP, APPLE 73UTTER, etc.

IS.'

Ask Your Grocer For Them

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

K, UYEDA
102B Nnnang St

Exquisite 'Cleanliness in Every Department

A. ABADEE, Proprietor and Manager TELEPHONE 1401

FRENCH LAUNDRY 777 KING

iJ!
V.J..fflfejA ?tJxJli

;

.

a

.

-

-. .

!N(I MYSTERY ABOUT

DEATH OF TOURIST
t. -

JVItji regard tu the nltcgcd nis- -

terlouft dentil of II llrooks-Sinlt- h

. who expired at the Seaside Hotel
nn Saturday last. It transpires that

. there Is no mystery about the mat
I ter, and that the tourist died from
natural causes. It appears that I)r

'Walker, an English doctor, was
traveling with Brooks Smith as his
jnedlcnl attendant. The pair had

'been all over t ho world and finally
decided to come to Honolulu, where

, It was thouKht that the patient
I would be benefited by the climate.

Tlio health of lltooks Smith did
.not Improve, however, and on Satur-
day laBt lie died. Dr. Walker at
once went to tne police station nnd
Baw Deputy Sheriff Koe. The oh
Ject of the doctor's visit was to as
certain if he, ns a foreigner, would
be allowed to give a death certlli
cate. The do tor told the facts of

j the case and there was uhxolutcly
no mystery about the matter.

j Uroqks-Smlt- h i'ntrn lot of time
fly In nryui.J 111 ail lUltOmolillu, n.l

pfiui tj machine, engaged by the day.
Humors of many Joy rides have

j spread around, but there Is no doubt
(hat bronchitis was tlio cutuv: oj
death, as certified to by Dr. Walker.

A natural born diplomat Is a man
who can make u man apologize (or
being Injured.

m
BALANCE

Chamber cf Coramctre Tikes Nega

tive action -- now up to t'lCmo-tio-

Committee to Itauc $5000

It Is now up to Hit- - Promotion
Committer1 to ijct the National IMI- -

torlal 'Association beie in I'eliruar),
ns the Chamber or Cummer has
turned down the matter of raisins
$S00O which th asMiclatlnn asks

defraying Hi expenxes of the
trip.

At tlio meet I lie. of the chamber
yesterday afternoon the report ol
the committee whlih wns to look
Into the matter was in and
this was iiwiiso io Milling on the
members to mine nn kucIi sum.

Nearly n month ago this ninUer
was referred to the lliianco and the
reception nnd entcrtulnmctit, com
mlttees of tlio cliiiniliei. After con
glderlng the mattri in a Joint ses.
sloti, .Mr. (larile made a motion,
seconded by Mr. Ivors, that It was
the sense of the committee that the
chamber could not call upon Its
niembcis for from $S."i00 to $7500
ns u donation to the visitors. These,
amounts were b.ued on the request
of the association and on tlio fur-
ther tact that II would take $2500
to entertain the visitors while here.

There will be a meeting of the
Promotion Committee this nfternoou,
at whlc)i t.lmv Hie question will
probably come up for long discus,
clou.

At the. last, meeting of the
nienibeis thought favor-

ably of undertaking to llnance the
party to the extent of $'i00n asked
by Its presli'.ei.t, and since that
meeting the members have been
looking Into the matter mote thor
oughly.

W. II. Mclnerny, who spoke most
favorably of the scheme, from a bus-

iness standpoint, at the last meeting
of the committee, said this morning
that the city would easily set back
l&OQO spent to help btlng tho party
here.

There nre 200 In the party plnn-nlii-

to come to Honolulu, ami,' at
least calculations, Mr. Mclnerny be-

lieves that they will each have to
spend $25 while here. That amount
would brliiRjinilt the $5000 donated,
but It JsJ'moro probable that $50
would .Cio nearer the avorago axnou- -

Jinifi-
- jif tjig visitor. M which .caw

the, cjllyTwoutd i'o $nfl00 to the Rood,
In addition to the large nniount of
frco advertising thnniRli wrjleuprf In
the iapers ropjeseiitcd by members
of the party.

"I.os AiiRcles." said Mr Mclnerny,
"Is the most live city In promotion
work which we linvo to look lit.
When the question of bringing n

NEW BILL AT ORPHEUM

' 'rvv

Stylish Suits
Buy one of our $20.00 SUITS" &nd
judge us by the garments. We stake
our reputation! on these suits, and
know full well that your future
patronage depends upon how the
clothes wear.
We feel satisfied that we have better
workrnanship in these $20.00 suits
than others have in higher priced
clothing. As to wear, time only can

. tell, so to protect you we say that if
the suit disappoints you you can
have your money back.

party Hlte this one comes up.
one helps, the barbers of the
even giving 01:0 day's receipts
swell the fund. Thev know that I'
will all more than imiio baik In
money spent while tho visitors nre
In the city."

LEGAL BATTLE

In speaking of the fund for on- -'

tertalnment while the party wat i

r r

FOROIL'LAND

Mre J Terltop-- . M. I.cl,nern .etiens Started the Federal Court
said that as tho Chamber of Com. ,:'. Mii pmll
incrce hcllovedi It wus ncsaxy to
ralru $L'li00 for caring for the party
while here, then there was no In
bringing the members here. It was
through tho money spent while heru
thnt the community nt large would
get back the amount put up, nnd U
the visitors would spend nothing,,'
but would completely taken earn
of, then there was no object In put-- ,
ting money to bring .them heru.

fortunately for most of us wu aro
not compelled to follow our own niM
vice

Lto rr r Lf r M

I

he in
If,

me

be

up

I.OS A.NT.i:i.KS. July 8. Two
suits of Import tu men operating-- in

the Midway nil fle'ld were tiled In the
United States ClrculfCourt today by
C. I.. I.ymnu and others against the
Honolulu 'Oil' Company,
1'urkrr llarrett nnd O.' O. Mcltey-Hold-

The plaintiffs In the actions
differ somewhat In personnel. It)

Junctions are sought to prevent the
defendants Interfering with the
drilling ot wells and developing of
property on tjie south half of sec-

tion 8 a:' I' I The land Is now

i

1 K tlf M 'i

valued at $100,000, but would i

worth JS.IOO.OOO If patented, It Is
lliivcd. The plaintiffs located oitl
n few dn) s ago. declaring It f
open, but aver that they were drlfl:
off by the defendants, acting throt)
J. A rollnrd. mannccr of "the
noliilu company's property. 1

Two questions are Involved In
Injunction suits, which nro brpuflj
ui near me situation for tho proU
lion of everybody's rights In
premises. One Is that until thj
has been n discovery of oil the lal
arc opeir to exploration and dev
opment by un citizen qualified
make a location, the other, tl
prior to discovery n conveyance!

i.l locator oneratex in n relloniil
jment mid no rights uta acquired-- .

the perron to whom ho conveys.

Truth Is nlnnys stranger than
tloii. On Ohio Politician hohllniri
lice deliberately look his life.-- Ui!

vllle Courier-Journ-

"-
- t tP'h '.

! --J 1

UBk YikkkV ut try 14 V Wf iMiMMmmtmmtmhmsmpmi wm mmmm mum mi n 4.

ill H H 'fiir'''feK of tlic current consumed by S I

L.BB ll v- - vj 8 BaSr"iwll the "ol'd style lamp. I f

wrar;-,,rz,5','.'- l S wM ThevonHamm-Youn- g I 1

This Is tho regular change night In new lumbers tonight. Miss MHKlii ' K
' '''SsA VntmA Cr I A m M

ut tho New Orpheum ThcnterJ nnd. ltotl.e:i has Selected two nunihers ftifHpM .J ""
'

X$SRh lOullii V0., Ll(l, ffi
as usual, some good things In nutsl- - wlilili will lie heaid hero for tho K HKL' j (,1jjS J 'M

r,ca comedy are promised. "'The Gen- - fiiBi tlnn liy spod.il reqtteat, she fljj VjMJHQff . j4JPfl9k.l' "'flj Wsw B f
l erars uiieiuiiiu , win oo tne vehicle win bihb iiinmm uhmhiu, wnt- - U T, 1 . ' 'f y, WPfcv. oulr riawniluli H t

Which tlio liieiuuers of tlio CaBlno ton fii.ue. narria .iilvjuii", nurry as gttjfl.i' vm- - lW& tjWlt jiAJA
Musical' Comedy Company wll,l try Stiinit, lianj Oarrlty, MUh Atkins, 1 MHL-Vj- If --idiW. Distributors B I
to ileube In. Stage Director Frank Miss Steck. MUs Canfleld and Miss R Minwiirril'K: ' ""OlwrafflfiiSsS. V jf
Illalr has sovernl novoltles to offer, Bihuler will all contribute new Si ,Plif-!i"- Si" '

--yw JHHfra5Vv K innd uumeroti8 features to commend Items. 'Tho General's Ullemuu" B tyJIlKBwr . f.'vmr "t yW h-- M?. tw ...'' ff ifl
It to a lover of musical comedy. All in""'! s succcHsful a run na any h??X'. m. lx lrltt2?T"21 'rTrMrT"isWTTi lsOT'Ttrfl"stfl m'
the nrlnclpaU will be Been and beard ol Hie shows, ilj:Wnwn'Tir?T WwBlllffiinytiPllMlfflBKKiKfWJQwtttTMtA

M
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HyUNINd

''The best prohibitionist is the
, lal abstainer. He puts in practise

'hat others preach, and lie does it
ithout the aid of laws and without
ifllctiiiK his views upon others.

"Our Board system seems to be
oiiif? (,'ocd AND IT SHOULD BE
ONTINUED. It is more and mote
utifyinir itself,
"PROHIBITION HAS NOT VIN-- 1

MATED ITSELr ANYWHERE,
ND IT WOULD BE A TREMEN- -

0US MISTAKE-T- TRY IT HERE.
All wpltJinlnnperl Trim nre lint- -

rally opposed to violent changes in
' ovctnmont. Most of the men who

mdc the Colonies fice were against
nv chance until their condition be
lme intolerable. There, is no liquor
risis in Hawaii. If tneie were, the
ldtime debate of physical force ver-i- s

moral suasion is (till undecid
d." Blshou Libert, head "of the
atholio church of Hawaii.

: Prohibitum fur Hawaii'' Aole No
' ! -- -

Prohibitionists can't understand
i?iihlo's IpIKt lie aiiw heilelhereil a
Toily lilnw in tlu'lr heme of earry-Sl- g

on it into i:iliii.ilgn. They illih'l

f '.tnt Id understand Mm.

tfl'rolilhltlnn means a crisis In tlic
bor situation of Hawaii, but what

'oca Woulley care' The otera ot
Iawn 1 will show their capacity for
$Eif.govornmeit and their apprecia-

tion ot their responsibilities In the
Saner, by otlng "No."

If' tlio best lltiunr law In thocoun-- y

Is knocked out. ami Wnolleylsni.
Ingnnljoulsm, bllnd-plglmi- i. swipe-In-,

intfltlsm itntl ' cen'eral cussed
tm saddled, upon till fairest" of Ter-

ritories ..It week from next Tueiday
i fie catastrophe ran be charged Up

I'lTthc stay-a- t home vote. Oct out
'iiil vote Aole-N- o.

fc fcF
Wt

Ir
1r.

HAWAII'S TRUE FRIENDS.

folshtfp Ilcstarlct;, lllshop Libert
nil liastor roliny hae ticciareu
nlnst 'Prohibition for Hawaii, ii.

t Woolley sajs that a ote
(rnlnaPfllrrilllliltldll Will BhOW tllO

Wlawallans to ho liunpablo of

jlKverjone knows that the word of

ninlinn.ltcstarirk. IHsl-a- Libert and
'astorll'oliiiy, collectively and IndU
idnallTT would hao more weigw
n Coiurrem und wljh reputable men
halt the. of Woolley anil an
its gallg.

WOOLLEY'S LATEST FALSITY.

Dut let him realize, well, tluit
the rir.il (incstlon In tho plebiscite

is this: Alli: THi: HAWAIIAN

voti:hcapauuj op
a vore for pro-

hibition answers "Yi:S." A vpto

ffor tho saloon says "NO." John
G. Woolley In tho Friend.

kThls Is Woolley's latest. Having

ailed tgfool CoiiErcss Into wiping out

lio right of HawaU's
".'.lilrnna. linvlnc como back to tho

'"r. ... . ...n!.i. .1...... t.lif nttnrka nnsiuuuaiu hwm) ; .,. ... ..

ho Ilatfallan-Anierlcun- s, having ca-fl- .i

nmi fanned without result, he
mw thVeatens, all the while keeping
Tp hls.j-egula-

r bchcmo ot deception.
i.On what tlocs this mnn feed that ho

joch In und out umoiig men with
''falsehood, on his tongue, anil still with

in usstimed piety that Is nauseating
to decwil ,fnlr minded, men, classes
ill who do nut belloo with him as
'guerillas of evil and timidity."

On what authority does this paid
'..... Ill..nl1nu itn.1nrn llint tlin luutlA
tlHVUl, DUUIIV7, UVV....W .. ...

before,, tlio Huwitllan Voter Is tho Ha- -

wnilanW capacity for
fnentTf.S
iiBlnco whifn has ho been delegated
fSlth the powers hitherto resting with
SjCongrcss, and by tho exercise ot tho

Jwmo ttifc members of Congress sont
Khlin homo tleteated mid dlscomlltedl

Dclcgato Knhlo, the representative
'of, y of Hawaii, ays the
jja'y Is. passed w)ien tho laws of Ha- -

kwnll shall work along raco lines, Hut
jfthTs nrnri, this Woolley I'rohlbltlonlst,
VicoinesMn with all the assurance of the
inOmiieSt UUmUUZIUC-LIU- UIU tuuiu

Swbooer graced a funeral and do- -

iclare"& tli.it tho "real tpiestlon" of the

hx IN ADVAHCX

wnmav nuuutiTiN
Fet SIlMontu .Bo
ttt YMr.uywkntlUS,., i, 1 .00
Pf YiLiwL'ot b Ctkbli.. I.Ho
PctYcir xxtplil, loiei'cD 3,oo

, ( 1 .1

J 185
256

BntVtd at 0 Pontoffict at llomvtaita
M tccond-clu- t mttter
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wall. Is to critabllslr his capacity for
Relf Kuvnrniminti

Now what do you think of that?
What sort of a ciiiro Is It Hint must

batik Its liopcn nil mich falsehood,
such subrfugo, jtueh raw ittcmptu
to frighten and enjoin (tin tlioughtWss
nuil the. timid, us Is found
stuuicu ttiiti

Jo

deliberate utterance of
the man Woolley Is trying in rufi
1 la wall and tho Hawallatis.

this

who

A more vicious attack on the car
p.ully of thn electorate of this Ter
rlttjry could hardly be uttered than is
found In this paragraph of Woolley'
It shown that Woolley means all he
has said against thn Hawaiian, al-

though he has apologized on ,'ario'is
occasions. v

Hawaii nnd the Hawaiian have a
proird capacity for self government
that Is older thnn Woolley and was
reeognlred by the. United rftnti-- s Con
gress lorig before he .ever thoucht of.... ,' ' . . ': '..".. .
mis sec i ion (if ini wnrifi aHjU, peiirxor
fanallral tirotnotlon for tmv.

It Is true that Thurston, antl, jfjonel
assiK'iaieii w;iih vtioi(tJ' in, ins cam-
paign of lni(c.it,lon,nriil)riifngjirt fiilly
did. their utmost, when Hawaii w.ik
created a Terrltoty, to provo that the
Hauallans were Incapable of self gov-

ernment. Hut they were put to
rout.

It Is truo that Thurston, nnd other
nsoclates with Woolley In his schemo
io run a. law through Congress wlillo
t'te people of Hawaii were not look
ing, navo always been ready to tit--
ruck the Hawaiian-America- n otor of
this Territory, nnd rob him ot ills
present rights under u plan called
(lovirnmeut hy Commission. ,

There Is not the slightest doubt
of the enmity toward the Hawaiian
Americans that has been, shown by
these people.

Hut It Is alsp remembered by the
voters of these Islands, that every
time Thurston nnd his gang, and
later Woolley with his gang, have
gono .bofore Congress with 'their ne
farious Jobs for cuchcrlng the Hn-- 1

wallan out of nn American birth- -'

righCand equal Atoerlcan privilege,
the fcprcacnlnllvcs of tho American
people have turned them down with
a dull t'tiiil, 1.1 ked them out with
due but Muiut courtesy, and sent
them home.

Thut's the truth of the matter,
and ."the -- Thurston gang nnd the
Woolley gang know It.

And knowing It, and having felt
the toe ot the Congressional hoot,
and guttered defeat every time they
tried io deceive the representatives
of the American people In Washing-
ton, these deceivers nnd skttlkerB by
the and hedges nre trying
to work the garnc on the Hawallan-A'merlta-

themselves.' Hy misrep-
resenting tho facts and by warping
tho moral problems that aro In.
vblved In the control of the liquor
traffic, they hope and even boast of
their ability to lead 'the Huwaljau
to his own funeral 'by gettlpg film
Io vote for tho Prohibition scheme
iney now represent.

Tho citizens of thls; Territory have
many limes tieieaicu ino out inurs
ton combination, and
'they win do it again. Woolley Is a
keen artist as an inventor of evil
names and misstatements, but the
people of this Territory know" him,
and will vote "NO" accordingly,

A ote for Prohibition will be a
vote for "Woolloy to go back to Wash-
ington to renew his campaign for
Intervention In Hawaii's affairs by
Congress. He has said as much. Ilo
has been brazen In his threats, as
ho hAs been smooth In his mlsrcpre-s'enfat'lo-

of the conditions In the
Islands and also pf tho electorate

Woolley, falling to convlnco tho
Hawaiian voter, Is resorting jo
trlckff nnd troadhery.

HlU he can't fool Hawaii's voters
Into giving him atfd his nefarious
game an endorsement.

The people wllf vote "NO" on
Prohibition, nnd prove to tho world
In general and tho American people
In particular that they aro so far
capable ot that they
'refuse to be misled by this and other
moral and political bunco steerera
who como ,lnto their midst as tho
agents of men who have. In season
and out 'done all they could to rob
citizens of Hawaii ot the right of
franchise, and unj thing clue that

mic'bl'sclte Is a ruclul one, that tue lla- - looked attractive.
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Houses For Rent

WKhli! . . .

Kaimura Tih At
Berettnla St 2
Thurston 4
Kuaehamtha IV HJ
Matlock Ave 8
Leweri Rd 3
Ohnstliy 2
KaimuKl llthAte 2
Emma Jiane, . . 2
Kalmuki fllh Av 2
KaUnuklirl2th Ave 2
KaimtiW 2
Kam. IV. Hd 3
Kaimuki 9tli 2
Waipio .... . 3
Beretania St. . 2

'

t

Bjdrocms

rf?

20 00
00

4000

25.00
00

15.00
32.00
12.00
35.00
32.50

25.00
22.00

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

10WWWTE
.&'

When you rcceiin jmlr ballot at the polllnB place on .Inly
day f Hie pleliNclle In ilelcniilne whether lliimill Is to eimllnne

nnderllie liest liquor Mn In the Ifnlled or lie nflllctcd with a
Woollcy-niall- e statiile the lollng farm nlll appear tuifallons: -

SPECIAL ELECTION JULY 20, 1910. "

TERRIT0BY OF HAWAII

Vole liy ninrKiiif; a.Ciwi (X) tlio word

'Yes," or "AV in (lie Fqiinro ruled spneo providid
for Ihnl iiui'jiosp.

dvolu) inn kc ,knha nna i ko'n, (X), ninlioiie p kA

liuaolelo "Ap," n 1 olo, ".olc," iimloko 'o ko kticu i
ruin in, i linouuikniikmt in no i:t men.

Slmll llio legisliitiiro to )o elected in Xovcmlier,
iiiiicteeii liunilreit nnd leu, lie roquosled to pas', nt
ila lirt regular sc-'ion- , n law prohibiting tliu innnu-fnelur- o

or sale within tlio Territory of intoxie.iting,
""liiriluoiH, viiiou", nnd liqiloni, e.voejit for medi-

cinal nnd K'ienlific, purposes?
K koiiu nku (mci kli nlinnlclo o kolioin nku nun ma

Xovcimilm, uiiiiktimiiiiiniwu liunuri mo umi, o lioolullo
ma konn knit niau initn i knuawni o liooknpu lo.i nmi
i kn hniiaiu iiiih nmc kuniin nna maloko o ko Tori-tor-

i nit wnionn, nn Svnionn i puliiin, i lioawnawnia,
:i i lidohuiin, kou no mi liana liiputm nine nn

?

YES
AE

NO
AOLE,s

Ml

v To Tote against the proposed Wnolley-Thurilo- n law n
cross miftfk 1n the Mnnro opponlte the words ".VO" ami lis llamill.in

'eqiilialent A0I4K." ,

THIS IS A IX SCIl'l'(,HtT jO.Tdi: KXISriW J.HJWUl ;

THAI'FIC fOM'IKH, ADMIMSTKltKI) 1, fOIWTV
Or' Till; TKItltlTOHV IIY . 1IOAKU ,OV lVi:.nMMIS.SI0KUS,r 4
AITIMMKI) UV 'J'JIi: (lOVKKXOlt OViil!vAII. . mi'ii'

! ! .t rf-- f it .

man over gained renown for
capacity for who de
liberately voted his country Into a
Jabor what tho Tro- -

jU

3!

1?10.

Aye
..ci

Lane

Ave.

y

25.00

22.50

12.00

Hlatei

mult

wnlo liana

place

I,W, IIACH

What

crisis? That's

Today's drop In tin) prta of ..raw
sugar..
troubles, the American Sugar Ilcllu-In- g

Company Lf ppjoylng. yotei.for
Prphl)ton und yni will Iftbov

hlhltlonlsts wnut the llawnllnns to troubleji,nnd uig.ir depression on tha
do. Territory pf IlawalU , , P -iii
Waterhous

S V Si TrWfv &

or
. Modern story and a half house. v ' 1i ifi.' in feood locality A . . . r. .3000

A Home in iiaimukl, ,pn,,car.
line. Large lot, with refn'od- - u
eled house in
dition. This property, can, bo
bought on easy instnhhents,
Price

25 acres ot land, improved,' in
Palolo Valley. Bargain price
xor quicK sale. ttrr'l

4750

1

FOR LEASE" "

Kesidence of C. L. Wight, Puiwa,
Nuuanu Valley, furnished, for one
year. vt ,i . ,,

FORT RENT1 "r

Furnished, Possession July 1, 1010
Anapuni St. (2 bedrooms) $35
Kinau St. (4 bedrooms) 45

Watcrhousc
i

tt

45

25,00

no

17.50

flflrr

ko

VlTK

laaccaiinit:djiir.by,ain),'iljqr

Baddlo

6 tfi$!
HSMt

Real Estate-- f Sale- -

excelent.cori;i

!-'- 11

Trust

'script.

The First Chahce
In this Territory to cast clpanr
sensible vote qrj.thp saloon nuis- -

The liasi Chance
of tliealoJn WWrkpHs Jl'cac'lly

injury itouricornrminiiy in, ay be
arranged for July 26.

Vote for Prohibition

FOR SALE

MANOA
VAXXE1T

Seven acres. House with
laige living' room, two

servants' (uar-tcr- s,

etc.
.All modern conveniences.
Frontage op upper Manoa

road.

Price $5500
Term Can Be Arranged

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

Tho movement
vciy popiilnr mrtng thoio who don'r
Intend go Washington Post.

Wo mlssod scolng Hamilton, but wo
ha seen houso fly. Ihwlon Trail- -

,

a

Is

to

u

f, ' n'rh,

Instantaneous Communication

The Wifeless
On Sunday mornings the tffRce1 is

open from eight to ten.

FLYING FISH .IDEA

IN THIS-AIRSH- IP

England's War Department Interest-
ed In Invention of German Car
penter Honors for Sweiidjr-bo- i

K-- '
LONDON, Juno HI. Tho KiirIIbIi

War Department, which Is cry
much aware of the fnct that

rapidly llicieastng aorlnl fleet
Is a danger to Hnglnnd, l gieatly
Interested ill u novel Hying machine,

i m thn lines of a lb lug fish.
which hty been luvenlcd by Alfred

jiironmaiiti, a carpcnier in lint cay.
i Mr. (Irohmauii, who n of (leimau
lextrattlon, has given llin subject of
aerial flight serious study, and the
directors ot tho Star mills hae pro-

vided him with ewry facility for
pursuing it.

The"llylng fish" possesses planes
24 feet In diameter, nnd on the
frame txnbodlcs 3G Bqunro feet of
fabric. Ily nn Ingenious contrivance
tho wings closo In tho muho manner

tfl2

"OUR

SILVERWARE

colli, hit,'aiv?ry Hltle more

than what yolt used to Ray
for pluted ware, but it will
last a lifetime.

On- - stock pf4 'Silverware is

latgc and varied,

del our prices for compari-son- .

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd:,
LEADINO JEfrELERS

' FORT STREET"

3 feet (J Inches wide.
Mr flrnhinann argues", that If ttlo

right wings of a IWh can catch tho
air currents so an to ounble flight,
so can similar wings assisted y

'power. Tho marhli.n weighs only
too pounds, nnd tho wljoln'ls mnupt-'e- il

on u lallj's bicycle for the pir-poi- o

of experlmenls. When the ex-

periments aro successful with a dif-
ferent propulsion, (Irohmnnn Is per-

fectly confident of being able to Bojir

nnd fly, " ,
Tho mnehliic Is of Imposing build

and resembles n prehistoric bird
for a flight. (Irohmann U

being assisted lit bin experlmenls by
hU fellow workmen, hut so far thn
heavy winds have been against him.

ITCH flELIEVED AT ONCE.

That .(errlhje l(ch i(lsip'pcars with
tho KIHST DItOI'S of D. D. D.

It kills nil akin dlseaso
germs Instantly a aobthlng, healing
lotion used externally only. Honolulu
Drug Co.. Fort street.

And Just then the manager pulleM

an n bird's, and tho wliolo machlno.hlm in with the hook nnd saved his
can ho wheeled through an aperture fo. .

Irombition Does Not Mean
'. '' Temperance

'i
IT MEANS STAGNATION

i

. . W kt A -

' '

i ' '

The question of prohibition and of real
temperance questions very far apart have
been important since the beginning of civil-
isation, and they are especially importantnow.
. ml prohibition meant real temperance every

sane j man would advocate prohibition instantly.
Unfortunately,, prohibition does, not mean temper-
ance It means the control of a majority of the
citizens by a minority.

v , '
.ilifl.-means- , as has been proved all over the
Union that prinks easily concealed will be univer-sallsubsitut- ed

for harmless light drinks, such as
beirv and, wine, t

j,r.itjlrinthe. States where prohibition has 'been en-
force drunkenness has increased..
..,,,111 therUnited States army, where hypocritical
and insincere Congressmen abolished the canteen
and established army prohibition, drunkenness has
increased 500, per cent, and desertions have

t , ,

,, r Legislators and editors, should rtbte that with
the a)Dplition of the canteen the, Jiospital average of
the American; a,rmy is higher tfian that of any army
in the world.1 '

,
A community, village, city or state that establ-

ishes1 prohibition tries an experiment that has
failed over arid over, and proved itself over ancL
over a failure and harmful.

t .

'

' V

' r
n

7

"$

,"Vn i .
rf I T I TTt VFort and Uerchut Btrteti g t ;5Tt,' -'i

Wra k,wi; .

' ' . i
"' ' ' . 1 1 'iJ$i8&i idL

zLt ,a , fiiiim iVi.n)ftfj MiA iJiiiA.
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We Have Shoes for
Ladies ' v

si W tiSBk

11 9

IN REAL and!
IN nn.l

NEAR ON THE BEACH
and ON THE for cash or

0 R

If ycu want to rent your place or
else's place

0 R

Borrow or loan money,

SEE

125

OIL

$1000 in the stock of the
only a short

time ago' is $1598 in
and the shares can now be

sold for This is one of the
many we can cito you
where large returns have been made
in oil stocks.

The officers of the Lincoln
& Loan Co. make trips

the oil fields to inform
at first hand of the

of whose stock they offer
to the They are the
dealers in Oil stocks in

A branch office has been
cd here for the of
their many clients on these
who arc now able to make their

of oil stocks in
Of the active stocks we

the
of shares of the Oil

Co. at 15c. each. The progress
of this has been very rapid
and its present outlook a
quick in 'the prjee of these
shares in the near future.

This stock offers an op- -

for the small to
'make large profits. Take your shares
Now. It is your Your

Buy delay.

P. E. H.
Agent, Lincoln & Loan Co.
Room 1, Waitv Bldg., 74 S. King St.

BOUND TO GROW

Save now to insure comfort
then.

We invite you to deposit your
with' us and you will

receive interest on the samo
at foui and one-hal- f per
cent, per annum,

of
and

on

of

the

good

at no

,to

All

Wlnevny Store
Fort St., just above King

For

Bargains
ESTATE, IMPROVED

UNIMPROVED. HOTTOI.TIT.Tr

HONOLULU,
HILLS,

paltial payments;

somebody

Pratt, the Land Man
MERCHANT STREET

CALIFORNIA INVESTMENTS.

invested
Clarcmont comparatively

returning div-
idends,

$13,653.
instances

Mort-Rap- e

ficquent
through them-
selves condition

properties
public,. largest

California.
establish

accommodation
Islands,

pur-
chases Honolulu.

low-pric-

recommend immediate purchase
Ventura Develop-

ment
company

indicates
advance

excellent
.portunity investor

opportunity.
fortune. without

STRAUCH
Mortgage

YOU
ARE

OLD

savings

compound-
ed

Bank liawaii.Ltd.
Capital Suiplus,

$1,000,000

Made lasts

fashionable

shape, giving

foot shape

sacrifice

comfort.

Leathers,

White Canvas,

and Huclvskin.

Shoe

WHEN IN NEED OF

JtclT)X
of any description

Plione 410
HONOLULU'S 'LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD - Manager

Stop! Consider!
If jou should die today, what

would become of your family t

Is Your Will Made?

Is it in safe hands!
Is the Executor voa have selected

satisfactory?

I'f not, jou thould consult us to-

day.

l

0-

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.

923 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Merchant S.reet Telephone 780

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 553. 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
Wo are giving nway frco to
those answ.crlng this ndvoatlso-picn- t

lieforo July .list, a map of
all tlio California nil fields; also
n free iifustilptlon to oar tr..do
Journal, Callfoinlii Oil Hclds'
8agar-l.ooni- Co., 833, 8J1, S35
Phclan Jlldg, San Francisco,
California.

18fi tutorial roonio-- 5( bull
ness office, Theso ar the telephone
numbers of the D u I : o 1 n office,

Alfred D. Goopor
Hawaiian1 Stocks and. Bonds

Bouqht and Sold
, 307 JifDD BUILDINd

Telephone 489 , P. 0. Box C07

Wit). Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 IttitCHAHT IT.

wove nia . po box mr

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursdaj, July H.

NAME OK STOCK.
MERCANTILE.

C. Blower & Co
BUDAIl

Kwa Plantation Co ....
Hawaiian Agrlt C-- 1

Haw. Cum & iug. Co. . , "

Hawaiian Bu(ir Oa ....- -
IlunoniuSugi Co
Honokaa Sugar Co ......
Haiku Sugar Co .........
Ilulctili.-o- n Sugar i'l int. .
Kahuku Plantation Co ...
KokahaCugar Co
Kcltn Sugar Co
Mi'lrydt-SuK.fC- o

Sugar Co .
Oh mea Sugar Co
OI. Sugar Cc. Ltd
Uiuff.tlii Co. .,
I'liiinlmu Sugar Plant. On
P.idtlc Sugar Mill
1 dM Plantation Co. ..'..,,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Cu. ..,
Wnla'ua AgrlcCan....
Wnlluku Sugiy.Co. .i . . . .
Walmanalo Hugar Co
Walmea QugprMlll Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS
N. Co

Hawaiian Klictrlc Co. . . .

Hon K.T.&L Co. Prof .
Hon Jt. T. & I. Co . Com.
Mutual Tolophunu Co. . .
Nf.lilku itutioet Co.,

Paid Up
Nnhlku RulibOi' Co., Ana. .
Ouhll tL ill-- 0 ......
Hllo IL H. Co Tfd
Hllolt ft. Co.
Hoj IJ.&M.Uo.
HnwailnuPJnjapploGo
Tiinjong Olok It Co I) I up

do do are. C5 p
BONUS.

Haw.Ter.45J Tiro CI.) ..
Haw.Tar.4
liavr.Tcr.4HX
Ilhw.Ter.4HA;
Haw.Ter.3V4X
C'al. Dent Bui;. & Itcf. Co I.

Hamnkua Pitch Co.,
Upper Oltch 6s

Haw. Irr. Co., 6a 4E I'd. .
'aw. Irrgtn. Co.. s

Haw. Com. & Sue. Co. 5
Hllo R. 11. Co.. Issue 190
Hllo It. II. Co. Con. (i ...
Honokaa Sugui Co , 6."1 . .
Hon.R.T.&L.Co.6 ...
Kai'Hl II y. Co. 6s
KohalaCItcbCo.Cs
MrDryda Sugai Co. Cd . , .
Oahu It. & L. Co. 5r
OahuRugarCo. 5
Olan Sugar Co 6
I'ac. Bug. Mill Co. 6a
PioncarMillCo. 6
Walalua Agrfo. Co. ...

Bid Asked

UH

19'
41

UO

i;
17

197 !

.12$

I .W
Jfi

I27ii

15?
l8l-- 2

I.'01-- 2

I7.S

ico
to
105

i'

100
100
ICO
ICO
100
ICO

104

105
loo

101

34 W
240
40 .

If.5

lX
l?il-- 2

H

22?
loo

61-- 2

J5
150

225

2)0

120

Mil 2
.......

'
14

IOJ

100V
99

IojK

101
101

oSl-3- , 99J4'
IOJ(

941-- 2

SAl.i:S lletwo-- n lloardv 30 Oahu
Silg Co S32.75; 10 Oalm Sug Co,
$32 73. 50 Mrllodc. JO BO. 2no Olau,
0.7Vj, ICOO Cat. Itt'f. , 100
SrssliMi Sales: SO Olua, H25;

$10011 Hllo Ks 191)1, $100; T, Wnlmca,
JI20; r Wnlnica. $120; 30 Olaa. $G.2S;
100 Mcllr)do, $130; CO Honokaa,
$18 2',

Latest cuQir quotation 4.30 cents or
$864)0 per ton.

Sugar, 4.30 tils,

Heels J4s 7d

IIEif HIUSE IISI (0.
Members Honolulu atocK end Bono

Exchang

'ORT AND MtKCHANT BT8
TELEPHONE 738

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stuck and
Bond Kxchango

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roll) 4 Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

848 KAAHUMANU STREET

STOCKS AND "BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

IMtES CURCD IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
IMZO OINTMENT is Ruarantceil

to euro any case ot Itching, Hlind,
llktillni; "r Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded Made by
PARIS.MEDICINI3 CO .Saint Louis,
U S. o(A.

j . -- s a
WCAL AND GENERAL

A new supply ot the hnge nickel
pads has just come in. Two hun-
dred sheets for five cents, at the
Bulletin office.

Anton, $1 per hour, I.onla Stalilen
Seated Auto for hire. Phono 1U9

James UaUcy, Youim Hotel Stand
If )ou ant a good Job ilonu on an

auto or carrlago take It in Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co, 427 Qiiren St

A aolltary drunk appeared In court
thla morning and being found pillh
was (In cd $1 by Judgo Andradc

I'ay rash nnd ask fur green stnmii
Tlic)'ie free Call at the bliuw roouii
and aco what ypu get free for
Btamps.

Thcro wcro twcUo cases on Iho po
lice court calendar this morning 11ml

In clgh,t of theni tho defendants were
discharged. ,

Thcro hot das, nothing goes i
well n n rookst'ln at the 1'aclflc Sa-

loon, King and Nuimnu Sts Dick
Sullhwi, 1'rop.

A sandulcli or two, n sllco uf old
meat and n cool glasR of beer nt The
I'arhton inakoi a pretty good lunch
their, hot dayH:

l.cpukn Makakau, a female Migrant
ttafpeut oxer to AbcIi'r Jiotel for fix
t das by Judge A ml rail e this morn
Ing il tho ikiIIco court.

Dccfndant's bill of cosli nn filed
today In the caso of Kiumclulh nnd
Company versus An In Kwal. The
cuel amounted to $723.

Nigel JackBotla getting baek Into
the baseball circle, nnd as he Is a

crj competent scorer, ho should
get many n Job keeping tub on tho
runs.

The captain of the Prometheus )ma

notified the police tint three men urn
missing from tho big collier, and that
thev mny bo found somo wheru In

tlio city.
Honolulu Photo Sup ply Co Is Just

In receipt of n shipment ot the new

cat models In Kodaks, Inrliiilliig the
Hon 3A Special. These KoJaks arc
read) for Inspection.

On Saturday afternoon tho W a se-

dan will play the Xahu College
Alumni, and It will bo up to the

lsltors to show all thoj know m
tho wav of baseball.

idrs. IleitrtrltU has I'Hiied Invito- - rfcnre

tlons to tho members of St Andrew's
(lulld fur an "nt honio" this after-
noon from I to C, nt which tho
guests of hontir will be Mrs. William
AM It and Mrs. Leopold Kroll

Clglit Hunallans who hnd been
charged wllh linxlng damaged n grow
Ing crop uf taro, were default d b
Judge Humphrcjn this morning and
after tho ovldenco hnd beou nil gcn,
were found not guilty and dlcjinrg"d

In tho Suprciuo Court this morning
arguments wcro heaid In the caso uf
It, II. Makekait xcraus S Kano brought
to the higher court on apjieal. Judgo
Robinson sat with the Justices on tho
bench In tho ubsenco ot tho Chlif
Justice.

Warrants were Issued estordny to
the various counties of tho Territory
for tho amounts duo after tho half- -

early record. Oahu gets $34,000;
Hawaii, $24,000; Kauai. $10,000
Tho dlvy for Maul has i.ot yet been
r.gurcd out. I

'
Little Adulph Kroll, son of Hcv

and Mrs. Leopold Kroll, Is reported
lo be doing Alio tit tho Queen's llo.i-- !

pltal. Tho bo was run ovor bj auj
automobile lust Tuesday and sustain-- J

cd 11 compound frnLturo of tho leg
Just iiboc tho unklc.

SOLDIER INJURED
BY FALLING HORSE
--T. .11

SAN rHANCISCU, July ".' Cailglll
bciienth his horse, when the animal
ruddi'iily beiuiue unmanagciblv, dur- -'

Ing a tactleal ride yesterday morn
Ing, I'rhuto James II. Ilarton of tlat-tcr- y

II, Fifth Meld Artillery. U S.

Arms, was to sovorcly Injured that,
an immcdluto nnd delicate operation
on hU shull was found neeesrnry In'
order to sao his life. Ilarton li
b)ng In tho (ioncral Hospital nt tho
Presidio with an ocn clinnie for

J

Iltrton has been In the service'
moro than two jvars. Ho enlisted'
.I111111.tr) 10, 1908, at Columbus, 0,
and wns rout to the Philippines,
where, ho eorcd moro than a )ear
Ho leturncd to tho United States on
tho transport Logan, Ma r, and
slme then has been stationed at tlio
Presidio.

i

.

,

WANTS
FOR RENT.

Umall cottage, (11, bath and
gits stove M3C Young 8t , phone
K.OS. 4K70-3- t

FOR SALE

To tired motorists, at tha Walpahu
Kxchat.so, tho most refreshing
liquid bevcrngcH at Honolulu
prices, l.i

NEW TODAY
CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs Joreph It Bpeneor and faml
wish to thank their 'mil l.lnd
frlendi foi their beautiful florul

and Mmpnthy shown In their
Into bereawment. It

VTRAOOOTJ

SERIOUS CHARGE

AGAINST MAN

Yesleulaj afternoon Chief MeDuN
lie went down to KnhiiKu and ar-- i
cited Itamoi. Conncho, it Porto

RL-aii-. who li acciiKcd uf lommlttliig
n feai fill crlmo on n oung girl. Tlio
man had onlj moved to Kiihiiku
plantation a lew dn)S,ngo. nnd was
taken utlerlj hj surprise when

Cumniho was taken to the Mono-- '
lulu pollio stntlon and Is being
held for investigation at present.
Timor low morning ho will probn-h- h

be charged with a must serious

"Var Sain" cnnlM at llullcllr.

NIFTY, NOBBY, NEAT,NEW

Suits fojr Boys
JUL.

A complete new line in Knicker-
bocker, Norfolk, and mannish styles
for boys from 2 1-- 2 to 16 years old.

All in. handsome materials and beauti-'full- y

tailored. $4 to $15.

SUVA'S TOGGERY,

Klks' Big.,

Limited

King near Fort

' THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

Horlick's Malted Milk
is tnc most delicious, nourishinjj food-drin- k known for
the anrcmic, the debilitated and the dyspeptic. So easily'
and promptly digested that it agrees with the weakest
stomach. It is simply a pure food, invigorating and
vitalizing.

It is pure, rich milk, with the extract of malted grain,
in powder form, soluble in water. A nourishing drink is
prepared in a moment by stirrine vigorously in water, hot
or cold. Unequalled as a food for infants, invalids nnrl i
nursing mothers. Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

Samples free to Phyilclsni.end Pnifflitf.
At all Druggists. i

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK COMPANY, Raelnt, Wli U. S. A.

Slaughtering Clearance
9f

Corsets
TX7E have definitely decided to close out every
v " pair of Corsets in stock excepting the cele-

brated "Madame Irene" and "G-- D Justrite" Corsets.
We have taken from our shelves about 350

pairs of Corsets in various styles, consisting prin-
cipally of "R. & G." and "W. B." makes. These
will be closed out ridiculously cheap. We
have not got every size in all shapes, but there are
all sizes in the entire line.

The prices here given should close out the
lot in short order:'

$1.25 and $1.50 R; & G. Corsets, at
$1.75 and $2 R. & G. Corsets, at
$2,25 and $2.50 R. & G. Corsets, at
$1.25 and $1.50 W. B. Corsets, at

50c pair
75c pair

$C00 pair
50c pair

Special Purchase Silk Suits
In Natural, Pale Blu'e and Green, at $24: worth $45
Pongee Silk Coats in Natural and Black, special

values, $10.50
New Braided Jackets in Black and Cream, $10.50

$13.50 and $16.50 ,

New Wash Dresses in' 30 styles, $4.50 to $10.50
Girls' Lingerie Dresses, 4-1- 6 years, $4.50 to $10.50

JORDAN'S
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Obtain 75 per Cent, more
light, or

75. per cent, on current bills

Grant Metal Filament Lamp

Kolloid Tungsten
which for economy and durability is unsurpassed.
Unlike the ordinary Tungsten Lamp the Grant
Metal Filament burns in any position, and

stands rough handling.

J. A. Gilman

Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Land Co., Ltd.

Mazda
The Improved Tungsten lamp

MAZDA
The trade mark that guarantees the highest standard

of quality in metal filament lamps.

MAZDA
Ei'.ials the STIRLING mark on silverware.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M Except Sunday

High Frequency (d'ArwnvalizationV Elcftrio Light-Bat-

Electric Four Cell-Bat- Electric SitzBath. I'inscn-Ligh- t, Therapeutic
Lamp (Violet Rays). Electric Massa;e (Vibrator); Turkish, Rusian,Va-nor- .

Pine Needle, Nauheim Carbonh Acid and Oxygen or Medicated
Baths; Galvanization, Earadization, Electrolysis (Epilation), Cataphore-sin- ,

Endoscopy, Cauterization, Mcchano-Gymnasti- Massage, etc., etc.

0. B. STRAUB, M. D, Telephone
Medical Management 237

M. II. DORSSIN
Technical Management

BARGAIN INTRODUCTION
Wc want yon to sec o'ir new store, and in order to in.

dure you to do so, wc arc offering LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS,
NIGHTGOWNS and PETTICOATS from $1.50 up. Only
ono of each kind. '. m

Also TANCY CORSET COVERS, 25c. apiece.

The YatHing Store,
HOTEL BETWEEN BETHEL AND FORT STREETS

Sight-Seein- g Autos
Leave Hawaii Promootion Committee Headquarters

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 10:30 a. m.( Pali; 3 p. m.,
Moanalua or Panchbowl.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 10 ;30 a. m., around
Diamond Head; 3 p. m., Pali.

SUNDAY 10:30 a. m., Pali; 3 p. m around Diamond Head.
CHARGE PER PASSENGER, $1

Cars can be hired for speoial occasions. For further particulars
applv

Hawaii Promotion Committee
Honolulu Power Wagon Co,, Owners, Oflice iind Oarage, South

Street. Near Kintr

ht

Save

WAS CAUSE

(Continued from Page 1)
good bjc; I will kill niself now."

Tlio Mtyj Hint ii pollco o nicer was
piescnt nt Iho time Wnlwnlolo told
the women nt llntvey's house Hint
lie li.ul shot Ills wife, In branded un
absolutely fnlfe by Deputy Slicrlfl
Hone. "I know tlio wliolo facts i)f
the rune," said Hoko tills inoriiliiK.
"ami tlio truth In Hint l'ollco OlTlcor

llnunpl was slttlni; mi IiIh doorstep
with baby when Wnlwiilolo ennio
tilutiK nutl went Into the house, lln-

unpl (I lil not pn Inside, and heard
nothing nt the shooting till Wulwn-Int- u

hud left the room und Bono to
another house. The women then
told llmiiipl that Wnlwnlolo had said
Hint ho had killed his wife. The
polite ollker nt once went over to
the house where ho. hud Keen Wnl
wnlolo enter, hut upon nrrlval thcro
found Hint tlio man had disappear
ed."

Hi , also stated this inornlliK
Hint alwalolo hail told him, after
lie wiih under uriist, Hint ho had

broken" IiIh sun and reloaded It
after shooting his wife. In trying
to snap the brvccli ngulii It had
Jamined. and the would-b- e sulfide
found Hint he could not make the
Rljll ro olT.

Ah soon an news of the shootlliR
le.iihed the police station, Olllvcra
l'arrlsh and Ahieu started off on the
hunt for the riiii-iiiui- They

the hlic.iiu for soino( illumine, but
aw mi hIrii of Hie man. The poIIlo

ollkers iclurneil to thu police sta-

tion later mi, and found that Wat
nulolc hud sunendeicd to tlio olll
tors on watch.

The iinfoitiiiiate woman who was
Flint irnwled tome fifty jards to the
hoinn of Divlil Kiihnirienwal und feu
exhausted oil the lanul. The patiol
wiiroii wiih ipilckly on the spot, und
the woman tuUeu to tlio Queen's
Hospital, whoie she Is reported to
ho doll's as well as possible under
the clrctimstutii.es,

Wulnalole Is now conllneil at the
pollie slatliin, und n h soon tia It la

reeu how Inn wife fines, a ihursu
will ho laid against him,

Not Drunken Row,
J. J. Hums came In the II u I

tin ollke this moniliiR and Hinted
that tho asseitloii of the morning
paper that the uffulr wiih the 'eBiilt
of it ilitiukeu low, una aliso'iitely
false.

Mr Hums lives near the home ot
Wnlwalnlo. lie sats theto has al
wiijh beoii trouble between Iho man
und the woman in. in count of her
Jcahuisy of another woman. She

Irhjtimed Hint when ho went to mar- -

Kft Willi tlin plR Killed each weii.
ha r,io the linger share of Iho re-

turn lo aniilhor woman and riivo tlio
least to IiIh wife.

"When I wont hiAie Inst even
Iiir," said Mr. llurna, "tlio woman
was inokliiR tho supper. They live
JiiLt anosu tho way fioni my plate
Tim man tamo homo and tho woman
told him to go nwiij ; she wanted
nothing to do with him. Ho was
not drunk, nor wiih tho woman In-

toxicated. Tho man hud none of the
appearances of having taken nny
liquor. They begun (luarrellng. I

heaid them, but it wiih much lue
usual thing I suw the man with
something In his baud ami 1 thought
It wnn u knife Later I heard cries
and then the shut fiom the rcwiUer.
'I he uiiiii was Just iih sie.iiH us 1

inn. He wiih nut ilruiil.. mi Micro
wiih mi dniiiki'ii low iibiiiil II .leal
iptsy wiih at the bottom of tho whole-
uffulr."

OBSERVE FALL

OF BASTILE

( Continued from Paee 1)
perpetuating the memory of tho dny
denr to Frenchmen the world over.

Tho Montcalm Is prettily ami olnb- -

oraloly decornted for loo occasion.
From her masthead arc unfurled thr
banners of nil nation, while below
decks un nlr of festllt prevails.

The French cruiser now moored
nt naval wharf No .1 has served as
nn attraction to draw u large num
ber of people tu the waterside to-

day. The vessel Is not only unique
In appearance, hut she Is (ertnlnly
n handsome ami well appointed snip.

She has been a prominent flRtiro
In the extreme Far llaslcrn squad-ro- n

for n number of cars. Going
Into lomnilsslon some ten jeura ngo, -

tho vessel has spent a Roodly por-

tion of the time since at Saigon, the
gny French capital of the Hast. Al
the Cochlii-Chln- a naval and military
station, the Montcalm has always
proved u welcome visitor. With tho
snllormcn ashore and thronging tho
wide, d boulevards und en-

ticing cafes. Saigon Invariably
an appearance of Rulcty fol-

lowing upon tho return of the Mont-
calm. '

Tho vessel Is listed as a
cruiser. Sho repre-

sents nn Investment of $1,300,000,
und has motive power to nn equiva-
lent of lfl.000 horsepower. Tnrco
screws serve to drive the cruiser
through the water at u
speed of twonty.oi.e knots.

Her peculiar arrangement of fun
nels serves to cause her lo appear
us two wnr vessels. This rule pre-

vails with n number of tho smaller
French war vessels frequently seen
nt China und Japanese ports.

Whllo nt Honolulu the Montcalm
will be supplied with about n thou
sand tons of i o.i I Sho Is heavily
nrmorcd, the armor belt being soven
nnd n half feet wide, four and i

half of It being below watcrllne. She
carries two T.ii Inch guns, ono on
the forward and ono on thn after
deck; eight G guns In the
main batten, four sixteen

mid two submerged tor
pedo tubes In her fighting top nro
four rnpld-lir- guns.

A number of otllcltil calls were
today. A booming of sa-

lutes along tho wutvrfront brought
lloniilul.ins to tho wharf lo Inspect
the Fiench war vessel. Tho Mont-cul- m

wll remain heio until July 21,
when, according to tho present
plans, the vessol will protecd to So- -

iitue, tneuco io san r raucihui. ine.
Montcalm will enter do do k nt the
California port. It has been borne
time since the cruiser hns received
a cle.inliiR and lep'alntlng. Her bot-

tom Is vcty foul with an ntcumiila
Hun of barnacles und seaweed
thinugh her lengthy stay In ti epical
witters of Indo China.

After sailing fiom San Francisco
the tiulsor will cull ut Saliun Ciuz,
Acapuliii, Callao, Iqulque, Vnlp.i
raho, thence1 across tho Tatlfl In
Papeete, Tahiti, to Australia, f
New Caledonia, thente on In Japan,
and eventually she wll) berth iirhIii
In China wateis.

Calls have been exchanged be
twecu Admiral do In Croix do C.is
tries mid Corwln I'
lines, hIso Acting Governor Mott-Smll-

There Is un ngrecnhlo coiiipany of
ollkers on board tho Montcalm. Tlioy
lucliido Admiral do In Croix do Cub

.tiles, who ionics from one of tho
'old mid n families ot
Fran e. His stuff comprises Chief

jiif Stuff Muc Gtickln do,Slano. p

Barrel, Chief lluglnecr I.o
l.an. Division I'aymaBtcr Olllvcr, Di-

vision Surgeon Kergrourn. Tho en-

sol Is tonimanded by Commandant
Cheron, with Cautaln

second In command. Other
olllcers ure Llcutenai.ts (bonlor
grade) Ilaynuttd, Labordo, Lorln, Oo

Came, Itoiuaud; Lieutenants llrnwn,
cle Colstouu, Cliouln and I.o llloud;
Midshipmen do In Itlpclle, Tnuzl,
Go hot: KnglneorH Miguel, lladolon,
Lambert, Itnult, Saltt e; l'aymastor
llcuullls. Surgeon I.ancclln.

An orchestra Including twenty
musicians Is ono of the pleasing

connected with tho war vea-so- l.

The Montcalm Is duo to return
to station nt Saigon by the latter
part or next March. The veisol do

nailed from tho Cochin China naval
bare tho latter pall ot last l'oh--

unr).

CHILE TO HAVE THE
GREATEST VARSHIP

Orders 30,000-To- n Ship to Cost Fif-

teen Million Dollars.
LOJCDON, July 2. Chile has com-

missioned Armstrong, Whltworth &

Co. to luy down forthwith a world's
record buttleshlp. The vcb'soI will he

(

of 32,000 tons anil will hiivo a speed
, equal tu or exieedlhR the fastest wnr-- I

ship nlluut. Her ruiis will tiro shells
lie heavy as liu-to- n guns of thirty
j jearH ngo.-bu- t will have far greater

range and penetration. The. ship will
'

cost fl5.nOO.noO. It Is assumed that
j she will be completed before tho

U'J.flllO-tn- ii shlpK piojected by Iho
I'nlled States.

A Skin oi Beauty is a Joy foretfei

PR. T. FELIX COL'RAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTjHER

.

Ttn.pM Tan, rim
fr reklM, frtb lntchM,
IvMb.Rn't Ml I" ,

ij Ww w

D.T.HOPU)lUrro GifiU.nu KmTr

The Latest

Shoe Styles

Pumns. Ankle Drops neat,
dressy Boots with Short Vamps
much evidence season.

smartest, most correct
graceful models season

found here great variety.
very modest prices.

Tiimp Patent Colt,
m.'i'e short-vam- p hirjh-arche- d

last, with buckle match,
exactly

stjlc with ankle strap,
also.

Price 4.00

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 FORT STREET

USE

No Preservatives
in Our Cream

Special l'.nn
protect

from contamination as-

sure ample keeping
qualities.

TEE POND DAIRT
890.

Charlio Lambert
Now

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS

Plebiscite.
there after

PRIMO
BEER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold by

mnn PTfrf oirmin
Im dif.ri n. it
Mt$A)Ofl lh Iffl i

rf wi tftf. tun J
I hfff.te I

tftMfttu hcnnlfi i
b pTtllf tnil
Accpf IWCOUBIff '
fit Of HlDilltl

'nnmf Dr. L I

Mrr M j
l1 of Ibf btut
Ion ( I'Mkte t

jov Ihlxb
I1 Ut trv i.

1 fffeimtnf nil
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L0VEJ0Y AND CO.

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARS
TELEPHONE 1331

REGAL SHOES
REQAL SHOE CO

KIni: und Bethel,

THE PIONEER PLUMBER

JOHN NOTT

182 MERCHANT STREET

Manila Hats
Latest Style.
Ladies'
and Gents.
HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS
CURJ0 CO.,
Young; Bldg.

WHITNEY S MARSH.l.td.

New Dress

Trimmings

In Garnitures, All-Over- s,

and Fringes
M .

Gold, Silver and Pearl

The

Big ClosihgOiit Sale
'
still going on at the

PARISIAN ART CO.

Only a few days more
Bargains on our entire stock

Everything must be sold regard-
less of cost

PARISIAN ART CO.,
Fort Street Harrison Bid

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction
A valley of great beauty and grandeur, unique in iti

nstcmblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous wnterfalli.

Now Reached by R ii A QuicK,

Comfortable Trip
Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-

nects at Mcrrrd with Southern Pacifle and Santa I'c.
0 W. LEHMER. Traill- - Manager. Y. V. R R.. Mcrrrd. Cl.

Reduction
Sale

i

Will last until Saturday- -

Step in and examine the
bargains

i. jfc Js4W,': A.' -
- W A,ttf $tefc4jiU1u1&iaijk,
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The Simplest, Strongest, and Most
Convincing

Cream Separator Argurrieltts
We, can not believe that thorn la a sennlblo mnn living who

would ml Ills own inonny Into llio purchase of any other tlinn
n 'I)B LAVAljicrtam separator, for his own use. If ho would hut
firm nvoll 'of the opportunity open to everyone hi BUG nnd THY
an Improved DE LAVAL mad Ine before buying any other.

It is hardly possible- - to say more than this. It is hardly pos-sib-

to' put 'the simple truth in plainer vrords. It would hardly
stem possible to say it more convincingly.

Tim TRIAL nf u I)U LAVAL moclilno Is free to every respon-
sible nun thinking of buying a cream separator,

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
Agents

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE S97 ELITE BUILDING

J. A. GILMAN,
.

Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

JParrott fo Co., Sau Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(fJMNNELL AUTOMATIC 'bPRlNKI.EH)

Nemnan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Oo.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

"A Cold Stein
For Mine"

IOC at the IOC

Pacific Saloon,
KINO AND NUUANU DICK PROP.

PROBABLY-you-are- .
the best,

meats. We are here to
your order. .

Metropolitan Market
W. F. Proprietor

SULLIVAN,

one

fill

HEILBRON, PHONE 45

rJlip,

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to eU Darts of the city twice' daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

Weekly Bulletin 81 Per Yea
.tonWthttlJ.' VjJ J.J3tB2sWca!tfo3r4nVsiB

EVENINO BULLETIN, HONOLULU. T. H.,.THlmD.J.Y, JULY 14, 1910.
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WASEDAS AGAIN.

WO

PLAY VISITORS

FINE BALL OAME

THIS AFTERNOON

Strongest Nine of Combined Service
Teams to Tackle Japanese
Williams May Not Play Pey-

ton Going Strong.

Yesterday nfternoon there wua a
great gathering of military hall '.- -
ern at the Athletic Park, and thej
men who are to tnckle the Wneda!
l:lne did some good practUe woik.
The boys were out for the real kind I

of hard work, nnd they certain1)- - did1
some strenuous Blunts. The tvnm
mat win go up against tne jip-aues-

varsity men thin afternoon will
make the visitors wonder what lliey
have Btruck In the way of s.

The mllllnry picked team will
the strongest that can possibly he put
in the field that Is, If Johnnie Wil-

liams plays. There Is some dnu'it ns
tho star pitcher can piny

or not, and in the event of his not
doing bo, Peyton of the Marines will
do most of the twirling, with Hi I

Hampton nlwnys ready to give a
hand.

Tho Wasedas are quite aware Hint
they are going up ugalnst the

rongest nine they have so far met,
and consequently will strain ever)
uervo to win from their redoubtable
opponents. 01 will probably pitch
for the Japanese, nnd ha will need
all his best curves to do any good
agnlnst the heavy swatters of the

team.
tllll Hampton Is the same heady

player as of old, and he, besides be.
lug u firfct-cla- pitcher, can be d

upon at a pinch to do something
sensational In the batting line, tllll
can lay the wood on with any of
the bunch, and no one who bow
"llammie" hit out u homo run ut the
league grounds last year can ever
forget how the ball una red over to-

wards the scoreboard and Dually roll-

ed right agnlnst It, while lit 11 flew

around the bases like a professional
sprinter.

Tho game this afternoon will start
nt, 4 o'clock sharp, and that tlmo
Bhould bo convenient for n number of
tans who can not get away at an
earlier hour. All thu different
branches tit .the sorvlco will be on
hand, and the rooting should be a
thing of Joy when the military lads
mako their first run.

tt
DOTS AND DASHES.

Nest Sunday morning at 10
o'clock tho Kwa nnd Alea baseball
nines will meet on the league
grounds diamond, aud nu exciting
game Is expected to be played.

There was u game of baseball
played at Llhue between the Port
Allen nine and the home team. The
match resulted In a win for Llhue
by a Bcore of 9 to 8.

Llliue ball players are Jubilant
over tho fact that they defeated the
Port' .Allen bunch, and the victors
are being congratulated by every'
ono.

The regular meeting of the Oahul
Haseball League will be held this
evening nt the office of Senator C.

r. Chllllngworth.

, .ml ft,
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Hotel near Fort
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tt
tt COMINQ EVENTS.

St Secretaries and rriannjjors of
ti athletic clubs are Invited to Bend
it In tho dates of any event a which
ti they may bo gMtlng ,up. for In
IX portion under tlio nbovp bead
it Address all communications tn
Si the Sporting Kdltor, llulletln
Si

:s haskdall.
Si International Garnet.
it July 14. Waseda vs. Picked
it Team.
ii Oahu League 8erles.
tt July IB. Waseda s. O. C.
SS Alumni.

a Oahu, Junior..
Si July 17. Avahls vs. .Mil Hocks.
St July IT. Pnlamn vs. C. A. C. Jr.
it Plantation League.
SS July 17. Walpahu vs. Kwp.
SS July 17. Kwa vb. Watnnnc.
It Military League.
SS July 17. Cavalry vs. Port Shaf-
ts ter.

Golf.
ii July 17. Medal Play, Honolulu
SS (lnlf Club.
St July .11. Novelty Tournament.

Cricket.
SS July if,. Match.
tt Tennis.
Si July K. O. Hall Cup.
il Sept. Wnll Cup.
ii Yachting,
tt July in. Wren Haw.
ii Trans Pacific Yacht Race.
t$ Jiilv From San Pedro In llmm-S-

lul'i.
SS Polo.
Si August Reason Opens.
ss -

ts ss tt tt ti a a is ss a ts r$ a ts a

MEMOrX TMbUQ

um me boats

Hawaii Should Ec Ale. to Defeat
'Her Opponents Much Disap-
pointment at Outcome of Race.

It Is too bad that the transpacific
yacht rate uppeurs to hae dwin-
dled down to moid or Ws of a
match between the Hawaii uud the
Sweetheart. The Mollllou is really
u local boat, ns she Is owned by
Smith of Pourl Harbor. Hium nil
uccountH, only three hunts started In
the race, nnd that fact has robbej
the event of much Interest,

The other jnchtsnien muBt have
gono broke on Jeffries and then

to cut out the raco to Hawaii.
It is Lard luck that tho others buck.
ed out after all the talk about the
race. At first It was thought that
at least six1 boats would compete,
but the plans hnve all gone astray
and oi.ly three are on their wuy
down.

L, M. Vetlesen cabled Tom Hob
ton about the race and received an
answer ta)lng that only three
yachlB tho Hawaii, Sweetheart and
the Mollllou had knl.ed from San
Pedro.

Tho last heard of the Hawaii fche

was In a had fix and becalmed, How
over. Wilder and King know a thing
or two iibout Balling, and they
should manage to get the local' bout
out to sea and quickly overhaul her
two opponents.

a a ii
DOTS AND DASHES.

Much Interest Is being taken In
the yacht raco for tho Governors
Cup, and tho boats will get uway on
Saturday afternoon for tho run
around the Uland.

Kilauea got an awful drubbing
from I.lhuo on the haseball dla
mond last week, and the tally at
the finish was 24 to 4,
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OAHU, MAUI, KAUAI AND

FIFTH CAVALRY TO COMPETE

Walter Dillingham Back in the Game
' ' ahu to Flav Cavalry on Sat-- ,

, unlay Next Intcrisland Starts
August 10.

Polo, the king of Bior(s, Is all the
rnge nowadajs, nnd the lovers of
the game are getting ready lo fol-

low Hie different matches that will
be plnyVd during the month of Au-

gust. Oahu, Maul, Kauai and the
Fifth Cavalry will have teams In the
competition, nnd some exciting and
good wurk should be seen on the
Moaualua aud Lellehua grounds.

The lineup for Oahu will be nl
most the same as last year. Walter
Dillingham, the crack pla)er, will
be found In bis old position, and he
has already beep out for u practise
name, ills ponies nre In the best
of "ondltlon for m early In the sea
sun, uud by the time the first game
Is pla)ed, on August 13, when the
Oahu four go up against the Kauul
men, Walter's string should be ready
to follow the ball like Delhi chain-piou-

Tho schedule of games to he play-

ed has been arranged aud Is as fol-

lows; August 10, Kauai vs. I'llth
Cavalry; August 13, Kauai vs.
Oahu; August 17, Oahu vs. Cavalry;
August 20, Kauai vs. Maul; August
24, Cavalry vs. Maul; August 27,
Oahu vs. Maul. ' "

This schedule will surely prove
vciy attractive, and the games
should druw a big crowd of specta-
tors, even on the week das, when
II Is hard for people to get nwa
and make the trip down the country.

The Maul men are always strong
at the game, and this year will be
no exception. Prank llaldwln and
his men are getting Into shape for
the Interlsland tournnment, aud tin
Maul ponies are also In fine fettle.

The only change that will be
made in the Oahu lineup seems to be
the Introduction of Harold Dilling-
ham. Or llaldwln, Sam Raldwlr.
Walter Dillingham and Harold Oil
llngham will he the Honolulu four,
Denlson and Fleming ate not takliu
an active part In polo ths tonsori,
but Al Magoon and Dr. Krdmsn am
ready tn take up their places In the
Held, If any accident occurs to nay
of the regular players. . ,

Thero was a gome yesterday aft-

ernoon nt Moaualua between I III'

Itvda and Illues, nnd It ended In a

He, as both sides scored one goal
each. The players are alt showing
up well, and the second preliminary
game, which Is to be played next
Saturday at Moaualua, between the.

Oahu nnd Fifth Cavalry loams,
thould result In n closer gamo than
was the first match played at I.el
lehua. Walter Dillingham will be
a great addition to the home team,
nnd the Cavalry will not have such
nn easy time of It.

a a a
DOTS AND DASHES.

Should Jack Scully take hold of
the boxing gamo In Honolulu, , the
public may seo some good lontestB.
Pat Cornyn nnd Jack Cordell Bhould
ho matched und the go would cer-

tainly Interest people.

"The Two Jaoka

w

"It's The Fashion"

NEW HEIR FOR

SPRECKELS' CASH

.v.
A Little: Girl Born to Late Sugar

.King's uaughter, Mrs. Watson-Ferris- ,

in England.

SAN FltANCISCO, July 2. From
3urrey, Kng )esterday como tho u'l- -

nouncement of the birth of the
youngest lielrcs to the Spreckels
millions. The Infant Is little Mini
Ferris, daughter of Mrs. Kmnm
Claudlno Watson-Ferri- daughter of
the late sugar king. Clans Spreckels,
whose millions hnve been the bone
of contention nmot.g the heirs In the
local probate courts.

Under the will of Clans Spreckels
Mrs. Ferris will receive ono-thl- of
her father's estnte and In addition
one third of the estate of her mother.
the late Anna Christina Spreckels,
who died shortly utter the passing of
her husband. The one-thir- d whirl.
Mrs, Ferris was bequeathed by nr
father has t:ot been distributed be
cause of lltlgntlon which Is now
pending final determination In I'u
Supreme Court.

The babe born yesterday was also
provided for In the will of her
grandfather, for Clmls Spreckels di
rected that If the child should e

Its mother, It should receive
the Income from Its mother's ono-thir-

share.
Itudolph Spreckels nnd his wife

left this city two months ugo nnd
are visiting the Ferrlses nt theft
homo In Surrey.

WASEDAS VISIT

JTJAHIAWA
The Waseda baseball team spent

the day last Monday at Wnhtnwu as
the Invited guests of W. W. Harris,
and they report that they hud the
time of their lives among the pine-
apples.

Professor Abe, who came over with
the baseball team from Japan, went
with the party to Wnhlawa and dur
ing the. day nddressed the studeutu
of the Japanese school In thut dls.
Irlct.

His remarks were most pleasing to
those who listened, as he gave muCh
praise to the people of these Islands
for the hospitality shorn to the base
bull team during their present visit
to Hawaii.

The professor paid Hawaii a com.
pllment In the following language:
Mi: como places a traveler tins to

encounter many unpleasant things,
but In Hawaii I feel Just as I felt Id
Kngland. Kver) day since our

everyone has been very kind
to us and we at shown every hospl
tallty. The American people and the
lapaense Hie sldo by side In unex-
celled cordiality and In friendliness,
which fact accoids us tho most pleas-
ant feelings. Hawaii Is not only the
Parndlso of Hie Pacific, hut the Is-

lands nre Ii leed the Paradise of the
World,"

BETTER FACILITIES

INCREASE TRAVEL

Fitly passengers deft for llllo lust
evening by tho Matson Navigation
Btenuier Wilheltnlnu. Of this number
over thirty were mainland tourists
who had booked at San Francisco for
a round trip to the Volcano. The
present schedule under which tho
Wilhelmlna Is operated Is admirably
adupted for the purposes of sightsee-
ing In Huwull nel. Upon arrival nt
Honolulu the Wilhelmlna remain ut
the port for nt least two days, then
Btonmn to llllo, tho trip tnklng but
twelve hours. The vessel remains ut
the Hawaii port for at least three
days discharging mainland freight und
taking on shipments of sugar. This
affords plenty of time for u leisurely
Journey to the shrine of Polo besides
nllowiug the visitor time for mi

of a picturesque portion of
tho lllg Island. Returning from llllo
the Wilhelmlna generally remains
three days at Honolulu before her do
parture for Bun Francisco. Ah the
prospective traveler becomes better
acquainted wltlf, tho Improved service
to Hawaii, the Irfii In jdestined to be
come more pillur'witl tho tourist.

BAND) CONCERT.

The Hawaiian baud will play this
eveulug on the Alexander Young
Hotel roof garden, no follows
Overture Fra Dlavolo Auher
Revei lr Passing Hours. ..lleauuiont
Gavotte (llowworin , l.lncko
Selection Faust Gounod
Vorul Three Duets.. Ar. by Merger
Selection French Melodies. . .Metra
Intermezzo La Puloma Yrndlor
Finale Madame Augot I.ecocq

The Marseillaise.
The Star Spangled lluuuer.

m
The kind of boy who bus never

wished he could play first base for the
homo team ought to he watched, Ho
mny becomo addicted to poetry. Dal- -
las Nyss

cm.

RECREATIONS.

New Orpheum
(Phone CCO)

Continued Success of j
' 'CASINO MU SIC AL

COME D YC 0 M P A N Y

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
July 11. 12, 13

TIIR MUSICAL SCREAM

The Three Twins
Everything New! Catchy Songs!
fietiy uostumesi Lovely Chorus!
Brilliant Scenic Effects!

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
July 11, 15, 10

"THE GENERAL'S DILEMMA"

Order Your Seats Today
PRICES . .. 25c, 50c. 75c

Matinee. Saturday, 25c

Baseball
Honolulu Athletic Park

SPECIAL SERIES

SATURDAY, JULY 10:'

J. A. C. vs. U. S. M. C.
0. C. ALUMNI vs. WASEDA

SUNDAY, JULY 17:

P. A. C. vs. J. A. C.
C. A. C. vs. WASEDA

Admission 25c, 80c. and 75c,

Park Theater
Jbun aiteet Below Berttsnla

GEOROE GARDNER and ETHEL
MAY

DESMOND SISTERS and SHERMAN
THOMPSON

Dancinp; and Sing- -

mi; uumcuian.
CARL WALLNER
MOTION PICTURES
Admission 5c, 10c.. 15c.

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTfil. BTRKET

WORLD'S TRIO

T MUSICAL COMEDY S

MOTION PICTURES

Admission 15c, 10c, 5c

DANCE
The

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING
will hold its first quarterly dance on
THURSDAY EVENINO, AUGUST 4,
at 8 o'clock. Odd Fellows' Hall.
GOOD MUSIC AND A GOOD TIME

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

M. A. GUNST & CO. Agents

IIILONIAN IS NOW

HIL01STEAMSH1P
(Special Correspondence,)

Illl.O. July It. Again tho Mat-so- n

Navigation Company ha ,udrjl
to the pastcugor and freight service
of llllo by placing n new regular
boat on the, run to this city. This
time It has been dune by giving the
steamship llllonlan n regular run
with llllo ns one of her ports of.
call. Her route will be from San
Frunclscn to the Sound, to llono-- 1

lulu, to Port Allen, to llllo, and to
Kuhulul. She will arrive In llllo
every forty-tw- o days and will carry
passengcta as well us freight.

Tho llllonlan arrived nt llllo last
Saturday and Is scheduled tn leave
this evening She is under the com-

mand of Captain Frederlckson,
Captain M. A. Madsen, who was

last In llllo as commander of the
John Una, Is now first officer of the
llllonlan.

m

"Why Is Sprlgglus so anxious to go
Into business?'' "Ho hasn't been ahlo
to develop any class In golf and It
worries him. Ho's got to do some--
thlng to get his mind oft .(ha, gamo--V

Washington Star. . . 'jjW . '

1flgMgi!g
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Oceanic Steamship Company
" SCHEDULE 9. 3. SIERRA, 10.000 TONS DISPLACEMENT

tf
Xto S.T. Arri?5 fcca. lis--: 2:r,

'
Arrffc S. 7.

Jffljr. Jalj 15 Jalj

05 fint class, tingle, S. F.; $110 first class, rounil trip, San Fran-
cisco,.,'

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers 01 the aoovo Compunle will Call nt HONOLULU and Leave
this Port on or about the Dates mentioned below

Leave Honolulu For Orient. Leave Honolulu For S. F.
China July 12 Mongolia ,, .July
Manchuria July 18 Tenyo' Maru July 30
Chiyo Maru July 20 Korea August 7

For further Information apply

H. Hackfeld &

Matson Navigation Company
SAN FRANOISCO AND HONOLULU

Prom San Francisco For San Francisco
S. S, Wllhelmina... July 12 S. S. Lurline July 12
S. S. Lurline August 3 S. S. Wilhelmina July 20
S. S. Wilhelmina August 0 S. S. Lurline August 0
S. S. Lurline August 31 "? S. Wilhelmina August

S. S. Lurline September 10

S. S. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu, direct!
JULY 18.

For funnel particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Acents, Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

POH FIJ" ANu A.Tr , A FOR VANCOUVER
MARAMA JULY 22 MAKURA JULY 19
MAKURA AUQUST 19 ZEALANDIA AUGUST 16
ZEALANDIA SEPTEMBER 1C MARAMA SEPTEMBER 13

1HEII H 1MVIES & 00 , LTD. GENERAL AGENTS.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

From New York to Honolulu,
Freight received at all times

South Brooklyn.
FBOM SEATTLE AND TAC0MA
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail

For further information apply
gents, Honolulu

C P

DO YOU LIKE

-
MOVING AND STORAGE

M' QUEEN STREET

Animates given on all tanrj of
ircavatinK. Filling

FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE

The B. F. Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Haalf'
Atlas Assurance Company of London
Now York Underwriters' Agency a
Providence Washington Insurance Co. p
th FLOOR 8TANOENWALU BI.DQ

. .

"

. HH KS K AN I'.H

Is not Luxury; It Is a Nieeoslty
But you Must have the DEST

and that la provided jy the famous
arfd most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

p.

New
Life Co. a

at
OF BOSTON, at

If you would be fully Informed atout
these laws, address

Q.
&

'' '
BENERAL AGENTS,

T. H.

CO . . .....
'

24

17

. 1'

to

Co.,

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
JULY 25

AUGUST 6

to H HACKFELD & CO.. LTD.

MORSE. General Freight Aeent.

TRANSFER CO.

PHONE 58

H0HX SIS

Drayinr, Teaming Road BuilduiJ

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Time Table

Outward.
Pur Wolanae, Wolnlua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 'JUB a, m., iO p. m
For Pearl City, Kwa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 n. m., D:1B a. m.
11:30 a. m 2:15 p. m., S:20 p. m.
5:15 p. m, 19:30 p. m., tll:l5 p. m.
For Wahlawn and Lllebua'-,10:- 20

m B:1B n, m., 19:30 p. m., til 16
m

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai- -

."?'? an- - Walanae-'8-:30 a. in.
5:31 n. m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Ewa Mill arid

Pearl City t7M5 a. m., '8:38 "a. in.,
111:02 a, m., 1M0 p. m., T4;20 p. m..

5:31 p, m., '7:30 p. m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lollchua 9:15 a. m., tlMO p. ., 5:31
m., tlOi.o p. m,

The Halelwa Limited, a two-bou- r

train (only first class tlcketa honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday nt 8:31!

m.; returning, arrlvia la Honolulu
10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
Pearl City and Walanae outward

and Walanae, Walpahu and Pearl City
luward.

Dally, tSundajr Excepted. JSunday

V. PENI80N, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent a, p, a.

Bulletin Business flfflrv. Ph- -. ono
BuUstJj? EdijorW Boom Pione jpi'

WE NEVER FAIL

UNION PACIFIC

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD,

FIRE INSURANCE

Dillingham

England Mutual
Insurance

MASSACHUSETTS.

CASTLE COOKE,

.HONOLULU,

Ltd., agents

Railway

EVENING BO.MriW. HONO-Ut-
C. . H., TH.RDAY J--

tT 14, 1J10.
lat.aaiii.ininH

KariHinriD m mi.

BISHOP & CO,
EAXOKB

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank of
California and The Lon
don Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents tor the
American Express Com-
pany and Thos. Cook &
Son.

Interest allowed on
tcim and Savings Bank
Di posits.

Bank of Honolulu

San Francisco Afjenti - Tho
Ki,uln National Hank of- - San
I'Yuticlaro

Draw Excnunge un (lie Nevadii
National Rank of San Francisco

London- - The Union of l.ondnu
and Smith's Bank Ltd.

New York- - American Etcbnngr
National Bank.

Chicago Cora Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Paris Credit Ljonnals.
Honrjkono and Yokohama

Hongkong-Shangha- i Banking Cor
poratlon

New Zealand and Australia
Bank of Now Zealand and Bank
of Australasia.

Victoria and Vancouve- - Bank
of British North America,

Deposits received Loans made
un approved security. Commercial
and Travelers' Credits Issued
Bills of Exchange bought and
srtld

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up). Yen H.000,000
Reserve Fund ....Yen 10,250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Tbe bank buys end receives for
fiollcctln bills or exchange.
Isauea Drafts and Letters of
Credit, and transacts a general
banking business.

The Bank receives Local De-
posits and Head Offlco Doposlta
for fixed periods.

Local deposits 125 and upwrdt
for one year at rata of 4 per an
num

Head Office Deposits, Yen 25
and upwards for ono-hal- f year, oue
year, two years, or thre years at
rate per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on
application

Honolulu Office-- - 67 S King, BL
Pt O Box 168.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - H, L, ROSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS

TeleD-o- ne 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

BUILDING MATERIAL

or aix rant.
UJCAXXaS JN LUMBKZ,.

AX-J- lff A S0BIN30K.
tnn Str Wonolnln

PLANISHED STEEL
A full nssortrcent, sizes 24"x90','

to 48"xl20", and gaugts No. 10 to
No. 20 Just to hand.

yVe do sheet metal work of all
kirjds, and gnarantee satisfaction.
Yonr patronace is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMEEUTH & CO., LTD. it
Phone 211 145,Kin St.

LET US HADL

iMk-M&Lu.t-

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICER3 AND LIH.?r .'"3.
K. P. Ealdwln I"Milst

V. O. Smith.. First
W, M. Alexander ,

Second Vice President
J P Cooke ,

Third Vice-Pro- s, anil Manager
J Wnteihott!o .. .. Treasuror
E. E. Paxton . .,'.., Secretary
J. B. Castle Director
J R' Oalt Director
W. It. Castl Director

Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance

Agents for
Han nllan Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Hateakala Ranch Company
Honolua Ranch.
Mcllryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Rail ay Co.

& Cooke. Ltd
I Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MCR.
CMANT8, 6UGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AOENTS

Representing
Kwa Plantation Co
Wnlaltla Agricultural Co. Ltd.
ICnhnln Rtiirnr On
Walraea Sugar Mill Co
Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd.

Pulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
BabcocK ft Wilson Pumpa.
Green's Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd;
8UQAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers Jnd Directors!
K. F. Bishop President
Cleo II. Robertson

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Oalt Auditor
Oen. R. Carter Director
C. II Cooke Director
U. A, Cooku . . Director
A. Gartlcy Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insuranco Co. of Liverpool

London Assurance Corporation

Commercial Union Assurance Co
of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Calodonlin Insuranco Co. of Edln
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Mu-
rine)

Teiritorial Board of
Immigration

Ofilce 403 .'Stanftewald B1V
Honolulu

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON
AVent

Forcegrowth
'

Will do it

PACIFIC ENGINEERING- - --

COMPANY, LTD.
Consulting, .Designing and Con-

structing Engineers. r,
Bridecs. Bulldinm'" Concrete Strno-

tures,,SUel Structures,', Sanitary Sys-- .
terns, iteports ana ,smnaies on rro- -

Cl.- -. litis '.
I "- -! --VUD " 1 (I

Ib5 editorial rovros ?5G out'
.nen office. These are the talsphont

m FREIGHT
l

ft H o

HONOLULU phoe & DRAYING

COrySTRLJCIION 281 COMPANY, Ld.
0 F F I 0 E Q U E E N ST., NEXT TO INTER-ISLAN- CO.

-f-tft-itata... u.uK- -

Sugar

Agents

Castle

WORKS

REAL ESTATE J.

: TlUNSJUiTiONS
"

Entered for Record July 12, 1010.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

list of M L W Kitchen by trs
to .1 til la A Mnrfnrlnno and
lisli Ill

Rebecca Dodd tp Margaret II
Marx . . ...... nM

Margaret II Mootahon: to
Tanny flttancli '..... U

Deatrlce H It Walli-- r lo Mary
M Walker I)

Henry K Cooper and wf lo Rara
' r. Warren D

W R Caitiff, Ir. 10 Ttiom.n IM- -

wanN
Cecil Drown, Ir, to I'aul Telx- -

elra
Maria C Itela ntid hsb In John

Roderlgttca ,...Addn Clipc
Entered for Record July 13, 1910.

From 0 n. in. to 10:30 a. m.
May K Williams el ill In Karl

II Wt.ll.1n1 U

Charlotte L Overend ninl lisli lo
Karl II Wllllanin it

IJmina L MeVniie nnd I11I1 to
Karl II William- - 11

AUana to A r Tnvaroa ,
A ' Tavaiea nnd wf to Leonora

Tavarca . . I)
Manocl I' rrellnr, and wf to J

M Tavarci I)
J M Tavarca and wf to Mannol

1' rvoltas j
Antonla do Sonz.i to Chnnu !'

Sing I)

Recorded July 1, 1010.
Joe Andradc to LIz7Ih K Kaln,

Rel; ap 1, mab I, II 1' liiSfl. kill
C7.Tr., Kapalama, Honolulu, Oahu;
Jino. 11 :sj, p 4sr,. June .u,
1910.

Annlo t: Mott-Smtl- h nnd hah (K
A) to Rosa MiPhi'lrldgn, I); lota U

and 10, hit; 2S, icnls, etc, KnlmiiM
Tract, Honolulu, Oaliu; $cno. 11

337, l) U!. Juno 17, lfl 10.
William McPandlesi lo Hue Tin,

if; atnro In AluKca lnilldliiK, KIliK
St, Honolulu, O.ihu; r, yrs lit J.'D
per 1110. II :nn, p in. June .9,
1910.

L KlrkpatrlPl; lo John II Wilson,
I); Iota 19. r,0. r,l and r2. Wnlnlan
UelRhts, Honolulu, Oaliu; S(ir,0. 1)

3:17, p 121. June 22, 1910.
I.lz7c K Knio In Anlonlo I'orrlrn,

O; 712S mi fl of iii 1, null I, It I'
1980, kul n7.'IS, iciita, 't- - Knpn-lani- a,

Honolulu, Oaliu; J 100, II
337, p 122. Juno 29, 1910.

George II Tarls by affdt of mtgec
to AuRuitt nreler Ltd, Fore Affdt;
100 E ft of lot 7. It I' 1422, kill
C29. nnd K W. IMwaa, Honolulu,
Oahu. II 329, p 4Sfi. Juno 27,
1910.

II Purls hy nitseo to An,
Ktist Drelcr Ltd, I); 100 mi ft or lot
7. It 1' 1122, kill :.29, lildsa. It W,
etc, l'awaa, Honolulu, Oaliu; ?250,
II .137, p 121. June 30, 1910.

Frank Dulton to James II
M; Ca of lot 19, rents,

ete, l'alolo Valley, Honolulu, Oahu;
$22r,. II 339, p 1. July 1, 1910.

William SavldRP, Ir, lo Alfied C
HaRcn, I); por lot 1, blk 41, Ka.
mukl Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $2090.
II 337, p 128. Juno 30, 1910.

LI ClieiiiiK nnd wf by ntty to ticn
Fnt, I); lut in lot r., rents, etc,
1:111111:1 St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1150.
II .137, p 129. Juno 2U, 1910.

A II Domlero ct al to J A Wll.
llama, 1); lot 23, Walalao Heights,
Honolulu, Oahu; SlfiO. I) 337, p
131. Juno 27, 1910.

J A WillluniH to O I, Samson, id;
lot 23, Walalao Heights, Honolulu,
Oahu; 25, II 339, p 4. Juno 27,
1910.

Sam Norrla to Charles a Mncom-be- r,

I); fiinClturn nnd personal prop-
erty, Kahuku, Knu, Hawaii; lands
of Kahuku ranch; lands, hldga, live.
Stock, ntc; t. II 310, p 1. Junq
2r.. 1910,

Lahalna National Hank to Makn-lek- a

Ilelman et, nl, Itel; 300 lid cat
itlo on Nuplll iani:li, Knanapall',
Maul; $1000. IJ 329, p 48ti. Juno
ID, 1910, v

Mnkaholo Maulo to Tr of Uwepa
Okalanl AIull, Tr U; 3 lut In It 1

2217, kul C218, nnd pc land, Ho.
nnulu, etc, Klpaliulu, Maul; kul
440CC and - lut In It 1' 0457, kul
3903. Puhoiiolui etc, Walheo, Maul;

1Q, etc. II 337, p 120, duly 28,
1903.

A man can repent of almost any- -
tiling ir 11 nits ma pocket book hard
enough.

,ium. BY autjiohjjy,
"" 'SEALED TENDERS.

Bealed Tenders will be received at
tno omco of tno Superintendent of
riiDiio worKs until 12 o'clock noou
of Monday, July 25, 1910, for

the Honolulu Water Works
with, 750 feet of 18lncli steel pipe,
with cast Iron lit tinea. In neeord.
ance with plana on (lie in the De
partment of Public Works.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves tho rlcht tr rolpet
any or all bids.

MARSTON CAMPRELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 12, 1910,
4GG8-1- 0t

MOVEMENTS

-- OFSIEAIIEKS

-
VE88EL8 TO ARRIVE

Friday, July 16,

San Tranclsco Sierra, O. S. S.
Saturday, July 16.

Hllo via way potts Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Qunday, July 17.
Maul, Molokat and Lnnal ports

clmr.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.

Monday, July 13,
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

fl. R.

Tuetday, July 19.
Australian ports ln Suva Mnknra,

C. A. S. S.
Wednesday, July 20.

Hawnll and Maul porta Claudlnp,
stmr.

Knual ports W. (1. Hall, stmr.
Thursday, July 21.

San Francisco Novadan, M. N. 9.
S.

Trlday, July 22.
Vanrnmcr Marama. C. A. fl. S.

Saturday, July 23.
Hllo a. nay porti Mauna Kea.

atmr.
Hongkong la Japan ports Mongo.

Un, P. M. S. a.
Sunday, July 24.

Maiil, Molokal and Lanal ports
hlmr.

Knual porfs Klnau, stmr,
Monday, July 25.

San Francisco Chlyo Maru, T. K.
K. 8. S.

Hongkong via .Japan ports Hong-
kong Maru, Jap. almr.

Tuesday, July 2C.
San FrancUco via Hcaltlo Hyadcs,

M. N. 8. S.
Wednesday, July 27.

Knual ports W. (I. Hall, slmr.
Hawaii and Maul ports Claudlne,

slmr.
Friday, July 29.

Hongkong via Japan porfs Tenyo
Maru, Jap. r.tmr.

Saturday, July 30.
Hllo via way norta Maunn Koa,

slmr.
1

VESSELS TO DEPART J
Wednesday, July 13.

Manila via (luam Sherman, U, S.
A. T.. C p. m.

Thursday, July 14.

Kauai ports W, O. Hall, stmr., 5
p. in.

Friday, July 15.
Kona nnd Kau nortB Mauna Loa,

stmr., noon
Hawaii la Maul ports Claudlne,

stmr, r, p. m.
Monday, July 18,

Knual potta Noeau, atmr.
Japan porta and Hongkong China,

P. M. fl. S.
Tuesday, .July 19,

Hllo l.i way porta Mauna Kea,
atmr., 10 a. 111.

Molokal, Maul nnd Lanal porlt
stmr., 5 p. in.

Kauai ports Klnnu, stmr., IS p. m.
Vancouver Mnkura, C.-- S. S.

Wednesday, July 20.
Ran Franclsco Sierra. O. 8. S.
San Franclaco Cleveland, U. 8. S.

Convoying 8, 8, Chattanooga.
Puzpt Sound via H.111 Franelccn

Pramnthcus. Am. slmr. I

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M, N.
S. 8.

Thursday, July 2t.
Kauai ports W, (1.111) stmr., C

P ni.
Friday, July 22.

Australian ports via Suva Mara-
ma, C.-- S. S.

Hawaii via Maul portl Claudlne,
stmr., 5 p. m,

Sunday, July 24.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M, 8.

3.
Monday, July 25. ,

Kauai ports Nocau,. stmr.
South and Centrnl American ports
Hongkong Maru, Jap. stmr.

Tuesday, July 26..
Hlio via way ports Mauna Ken,

stmr., 10 n. m.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal porta Ml

kahala. stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Klnau. stmr., 5 p. m.
Kona ,and Kau, ports Mauna I.oa,

stmr,
Japan porta and Hongkong Chlyo

Maru, T, K. K. S. S.
Saturday, July 30,

San FranelBCO;-Ton- yo Maru, T, K.
K. S.S.

TRAN8PORT SERVICE.

Dlx, nr. Seattlo from Hon., May 14.

Logan from Hon. for Manila, Juno 14.

Sheridan, from Manila sailed fiom
Hon. July 4.

Sherman, from 8. V. arrived Hon.
' July 12.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual mooting of the
stockholders of, tho llulleUn Publish- -
llif,' Co., Ltd., held July 13, 1910, tho
following olllcpiB were eleqlcd to
serve for the ensulue year:
Wallace II, rarrlnelou. ....... ,

, ...President nnd
C. O. llockus
f. Secretary and Treasurer
A. V. Ocar k Auditor

. c a. P.OCKUS,
Secretary.

Honolulu, July It, 1910,
4G70-3- t

LEGAL NOTICES.

I,k, !, ,,n,"n,,m "fVfurn nu miliA

WTORY ur KV.T,-'-)

THE CHITtD STATE3 OP AMEH-IC-

PlHlfttlff, B. WILLIAM It.
CASTLE, et ill., Defendants.
Action brought In said District Court,

and tho Petition filed in tho olUcof
the Clerk of said District Court, !tn
Honolulu.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA OREKT.
INO.TO: ,
WILLIAM n. CASTLE; IDA D.CA&

TLE, wife of. WILLIAM R. CASTLE;
WILLIAM R. CASTLE, Tmsleo; J. D.
JOHNSON, whose full and true name
Is unknown; UW1NI JOHNSON, wlfo
of J, 1). JOHNSON, whoao full nnd true
name la unknown; WILLIAM O.
ACUI; HANNAH MARKIIAM;
GEORGE MARKIIAM, husband ot
HANNAH MARKIIAM; EDITH MOR-
TON) HENRY C, MORTON, husband
of EDITH MORTON; MAUD PFLU-OER- ;

HENRY C. PFLUOKR, husband
of MAUD PFLUOER; YONO AIIIN;
SIU SHEE, wlfo ot YONO AIIIN; LEE
CHU.Trusteo: CUM HOY; LEi: CHU;
CHUNO SHEE, wlfo of LKE CHU; C.
DIN SINO, whoso full and true nanv
Is unknown; WONU SEE, wlfo of O.
DIN SINO, whoso full nnd truo nnmt
la unknown; T. KAT POO, whoso full
nnd true name la unknown; LEONO
SHEE, wlfo of T. KAT POO, whose
full and truo namo Is unVnown; YEK
CHIN; WONO SHEE, wlfo of YEB
CHIN; CHIM 8IIEE; THE WESTERN
and HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT COM-
PANY LIMITED, a corporation duly
Incorporated and organized under tin
laws ot the United Kingdom ot (treat
llrltatn and Ireland nnd having Its Reg
Istercd Ofllco nt Dundee, Scotland;
YONO YAU; CHOW CHONO TIN;
CHOW BON; NO MINO JOKE; EL-
MER KAPAHULU, ROBERT KAIMU.
ICI, CHARLOTTE PAI.OLO and CLA.
HA WAIKIKI, unknown heirs at law
of KAAIIIAEMA, deccaeod; MANUEU
LEAIII, AUGUSTUS WAIAIAE, ED
NA HANAMU and MARY NIU, un.
knows helra nt law of HOOMOEA-PUL-

(w), deceased; ALFRED PUU-NUI- ,

ANTONIO PAUWELA, EDITH
KEWALO and MALAEA PALAMA,
unknown heirs nt law of KANANI-MAULO-

(w), deceased; JOHN AIEA
CHARLES MUNANV, JOII WAIAU,
EUOENE MOILIILI, VINCENT PA-HO-

CLEMENT KOELE, MIRIAM
LEIIUA. RUTH HALE, ELIZABETH
MAKIKI, ABBIE KALUAOLOIIE,
LEILANI PUNAWAI, LYDIA MOKU
and EVELYN POO, unknows owner
and claimants.

You aro hereby directed to nppoar
and answer tho Petition In an nctlon
entitled as abovo, brought against you

'In tho District Court of tho United
States, in and for tho Territory of lint
wall, within twenty days from and af-

ter service upon you ff n certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-

gether, with, a certified :opy of this
Summons.

Arid jou nro hereby rotlflcd that
unless ou appear nnd answer na
abovo required, tho nald Plaintiff will
(ako Judgment and condemnation ot
tho lands described In tho Petition
herein and for any other relict do,
manded In tho Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE A. O.

M. ROBERTSON, one, of
tho Judges of said District
Court, this 18th day of

(Seal) March In tho year ot our
Lord ono thousand nine
hundred nnd ten nnd of
tho Jndepondonco of the
Unitod States the one
hundred nnd thirty-fourt-

(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk.

(Endorsed) :
"No. 61. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. for tho Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
vs. WILLIAM It. CASTLE, ot nl.
SUMMONS. JIOBERT W. BRECKON8
Plaintiff's Attorney."
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, )

)ss.
Territory of Hawaii, )

h A. E, MURPHY, Clerk of tho Dis-
trict Court of tho United States ot
America, In and for tho Territory nnd
District of Hawaii, do heroby certify,
tho foregoing to bo n full, truo and
correct copy of tho original Potltlon
and Summons In tho caso of UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA vs. WILLIAM
R. CASTLE et al., as tbo samo re-
mains of record and on fllo In tho of.
flco of tho Clerk of Bald Court.
IN WITNESS WHREOF, I liavo here-

unto set my hand and l)

nxcd.tho seal of said Dis-
trict Court this 2lst day,
of March, A. D. 1910.

A.E. MUIIPIIY.
Clerlt of United States District Court

Territory of Huwall,
4C91-3r- a

SUMMER LAYS AND

Pau Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

K, E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE 0AND7 "

Merchant and NuutTnu Streets
lllauk bS5ks of tffToFtB, ledgori

etc. manufactured by tho B u 1 1 e 1 1 0Publishing Company,

ri,y&hft-ft- -i
-- ,j 'iHliil -a-

L-i-tf-J, ,.



Coyne

Fin- - Good furniture

Furnitur
LIMITED

JULY SPECIALS
Beautiful New Model Unix at

Bnignln Vtufi

n U II H'S HA T SHOP
Tort Sheet Above Hotel

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

ORDERS TAKEN I

TROUSSEAUX I

Miss Kate Woodard
1141 Tort Street '

flliiT MILLINERY

Exclusive Dcsi")ii nitd Reasonable
Pi ices, at ,

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLOUS

Boston Building Fort Street

LEADINO HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed
FELIX TURRO, Socialist,

1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent
Honolulu. T H

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags

YEfi' CHAN & CO.
Bethel and Kim; Sticets

FANCY DRY GOODS

Wan Ying Chong Co.,
King St., Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
KING ST-- NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS
SION FURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find

FRAMED PICTURES
for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
041 Huuanu Street Phone 200

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

SArsa chain,
MC CANDLESS BLDG,

P. 0. Box 001 Telephone 031

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yec Hop & Co.

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor f6r Building, Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang-inn- .

No. 1310 L1LIIIA ST., Cor. Kukui,
Honolulu

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beietania

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
and general use, Prices, $25 up to
$35, without brakes, RcpAiiing and

done neatly.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wai
cr. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo. Telephone S28.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25c, per
hundred in 10-l- lotsce or more,

W. O. DAnNHAItT,
133 Derchant St.,

Tel. 148.

"185

N

i, Wa.ilia.oe n

stamped oh Air;
PIECE Or FLATWARE

MEANS THE BEST

PLATED riATWARE.

we t. Tim

PATTERNS COMPARE PMCES!

d. A. R. Vicars, i

& Co.,
113 HOTEL STREET Phone 512

m

Automobile Supplies

AutomobiieRepairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

AutosRepaired i

Your machine will is ready for I

jou when we say it will he. Wei
don't experiment on auloi; we ressi:
them.

Von tlamm-You- ni

Co,, Ltd. j

ALESAHiren YOtINO BUILDINO

"The Best-Bni- lt Car In America"
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.

Agents

J. W. KEESHNEE

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St Phone 434,

CHICKENS, IEKIN DUCKS AND
OEE'JE

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 109

t'KJv

Chas. R. Fraaior
Comiiaiiy

rOtIR ADVERTISERS
Phone 371. 122 Kin? SI

THE RENEAR CO.
LIMITED

ALGEROBA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAHOK.

Business Suits for (25.
Hotel St.

For the Best SODAS, GINGER ALE

and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
270.

Ryorof fc's Fountain
Soda Works

C0CA,CQLA REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
Phone 510

,' w

ST'ENINO BtLISTrN. HONOLXTtTT. T H, THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1910.'
- 4 "" . lt

Restore Your Health

It h (lie j.tMWp of moj,t
wornm to !.( "Itor. ti.i.t
healthy ami if jon nre iuf
feting from any weakness of
the Stomach, Liver or Bowels
take the- - Bitters just now. It

(fa Tor Poor Appetite, Head-t-

he' InaiWitiiJii, llj'Tpe-pila- ,

Cor'tWcncsj, Malaria, fever
anil Affile, Try a Lottie

l.nt he sine and v.el the
gniuine with Private. Stamp
nn nerl.

. i.n.s."ig

MOSTETTER'O
H H CCLEDRATCD Jf

STOMACH

ITTER
nn

Tor Kile by ripnsun, finllth fit Co,

tit, Hoduier Drug Co. Mil.
Chambers Dim? f'u, l.dl ; lllln Drug
Co onl at till Wlmlei alti .l.lil'ior
je.iliiri

ii

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
ALrREU D, FAIRWEATHER

Manufacturing Optician
Oculists' Prescvintions Tilled

IIAKHISON ltl.OCI out snti:i:r
Honolulu T. H.

a

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Juit oppoklte Hotil bl. Frincii
European Plan S1.C0 a day up
American Plan S3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish.
I UK3 cost $200,000. riiRhclast hotel
at moderate rates. Ccnterof theatre
undrctalldlstrlct. Oncarilnes trans,
fcrringallover city. Omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet Willi map of San Francisco.
Ilotel Stewart now recognized as

IuwiiiiaiiIsliiiidlii-pdruatr'i.Cubl-

hddrtss, "Tiawets," A IJ C Code.

HOTEL STEWART

The

Criterion
with its attractive furnish-

ings and courteous attend-

ants, high grade of liquors
and beers, is the favorite re
traU of the 'tired business
man.

C. J. MCCARTHY, Prop.

Corner Hotel and Bethel Sts.

SUMMER VACATION SUGGESTS

II A L E I W A

!lT'S A GOOD THING

On the Line of the Oahu Railwav

WAIKIKI INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. 0, BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
? r

Sachs Block, Fort and Beietania Sts.
l'na furnished looma, U per day

110 and upwards fier month.' Splen-
did accommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAIS2ELL. Prop.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r of Deeds for California und

Mew York j NOTARY PUBLIC j

Grant Marriage Licenses; Drawl
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
lenses, Wills, Etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT ST
HONOLULU: THOME 310

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185

(fimtiritie .fisos $Us Li.- -

llio

aro

nnMC, July 13 A formal ren-nc-
t

for the extradition of Porter Charl-
ton who murdered Ilia wife Mar
" nit Paulo Charlton, at Moidacla
liah on Jiit.o 9. Iiai been fnrw tid-

ed In arlilncton bj n ipeclal men
f ( lio Italian llnvernmnnt

Wlillo the police of llnly wpre
searching Lnko Como for Oharlmii'ii
liodj, It having been thought Hint he
hail lominlttpd sulcldn after murder-
ing his wlfp, thn murilprcr cseippd

n hteatiifdilp, hut wnfi taken cm

landing tit New York. wIipii lio con on
ferred t'i lln ci imp, (rllliiK nil nf Hip

details that led up to it
IIipip will hr atinnn aiilou

npihiRi haiidlnc rbnrltnn oiPr Mill,'
Italinna, ni family IIpj ren Jl up Int.'
iIip bin laiiilllcs (,f thlR lomyiy. an.)

' i Ik sauid llitic. Italy has rnnoi
iippii iier nnU us lt turn over any

1. i nilijet'tn wlio liivi EniiRiu
5hPiip llipru aftir rnmtnlttlnis
rrmipi in llio rnlti'il Stntr

Tln'0 1h an pctMdltlmi treaty
the l'nlii',1 HtalPH mill Italy

that ilatPt lmrli In t SOS, and It

in bo crn lir llio iirexpnt
ra, will turn out

MURDERED WOMAN'S BODY
FOUND,

LONDON. July 13 A liodi.
to hi' that of llPltn l.'ltnoro,

an AniPrlrau nrtrpffl. who liaK Iippii
iiiIk-Iii- r rIiipp IYbruary last, wis
found (fida.1, liurlcil In Hip of

Kortt-t- l house.
TIip. husband of tlio mlvliiB

la also tiiUslnn. ami a search
for him will bc Iickiiii nt nncp

I HAS NOT TAKEN SIDES.
OYSTKIt DAY, July V. --Colonol

ItoosKvolt toda. Issueil nn Piiiphatli'
stalPiiiPiit to tlip oitP;t that lie had
not an pt tlocldfd whether he woijd
help llii rPKul.ir Itppuhllran& or the
InaurRPiit wIiik of llio part In Hip
iilpctlmis. Ho braiiilg all sturlps that
ho lias offered help to cither one nldo
ur the other " iinaualllleil f.ilso-hood-

HIGH OFFICIAL ON VACATION.
WVSIIINd'IOS, D C, JiU

Hilt i ncl, linn mlieii for
Kilropp foi a tiuiiith vncalluu

MAUI SUPERVISORS

AND THEIR NEW JIM
(Special ('(irri'Himmlonco.)

WAll.l'Kl'. Maul. July 9. The
Hoard of SiipphIki rs of Mntil Counts
in t last Wc.'iipsci.ij afternoon and
inlJniirniM Iflxt cumiIiik after finishing
nil llio woil; h'iil out for IhU mouth.

Wniluku citizens did not li'ithcr
thcin with watir meters, water rati'B.
or ih(. most absorbing question (if Hip

hour on .Miuil, lh, water qiliKtlou
It was thought wls to let thn inltnlx
or llio xolons rest for u wlillo

Mr. Tied I. Harvey has been add
ed us the necond on llio KlnlT of the
civil engineer carps of Muni Count v

and Ilia chief (Hit', wilt h to surve
the belt road. Thirc Is enough work
In that ilepirtinent lo keep tlireo of
the kind busy for tlio next ten jejri
Mr. II. do Krici bid $I4.92 lo com
plcto tlio concreto addltlnu tu the
County llnllilliiK was rejected natheri
Is only iihout 7000 appropriated for
tlio ptiripose. Now, who haH cried in

this matter? Is It tho Itonrd for oi)
pioprl.illiiK only S7)no when II tJtuuld,
haw set tho ball n.rolllni: at IU,uio,
Is It tho ronti.ietnr for his mid icnj
III lllliiK such u hlil when tho Job Is'
only worth J'oiMi lumulliiir In 111 6 ca
tlmnto of tho Count) ICnKluoer'ii ih

partnient? Sur-- I no nito eleo li.i

erred unless It he tlio public for oiei
vnntlnK an addltloii to tho cnunt
bulldliiB. for when tho teim of thn
County Fathers cxpirei thuro will ln

no necessity ror nny aiiiiuion imioss
somo of them are planning to como
hack and Keep ihcli kuiIh warm. And
if vo. no uiio In lid i county would bo
found hi unions cnonuli to soli thorn
of tho pleasure i of theli fullost ox

peclatloiiH, for. hns nut this Uoaiil
douo wonders? Has It not settled tho
water question for all (lino lit Wnl
liiku? Is It not morn prolltnble to
plant taro In Kanulo hereafter, after
the complejlon of tho Knla plpo line
than in Wniluku district? Hy tho way,

Contfactor A. II nUo lllcd a
bid or St 009 for laying less than imo
mllo tit new plpo "In Lnlialnn tov.--

Mr Lnndgraf Is at present laing tlio
nftcen ml es of plpo In tho Kula dis

trict from Ollnda to Kanalo for less
than JCOOO, but It Is far rnsior to
move about in tuo iuia uisirici umu
In dear old Lalialna and hesldes tlio
cost of llvlni; In tho "Ilreadrrult
'I own" by tho lieaeh Is a meat deal

inoi o than In far away Kula whero

mules llo on llio panitii3. .

The badness of tho had blimild not

prejudice ono agalast tho goodness of

tho good. - -

conPOHATinw notices,,-
o-rcr tj rrs).!-?- ..

KJiaU ..,i uOto).ir,J

In jli. crje- - v !;b ;he rnr
lit.jr. t. h.th .13 bend 7, tf IsiaeJ

Kohala Sugar Company will pay,
Willi accrued Interest, on August 1,
1'JIQ. rorty-llv- Thousand and 00-lo- i)

Dollars (I4r.,0fltf'.do) of Its
bonds, comprising the remaining out-

standing bunds if thi,pfKMit issue
flie numbers of t.e bonJ, to be paid

as follows
1 41 CJ, ' 10 ' 01T
2 43 CS - 92 ' 134

'l )6 CS 101 120
10 4$ G'l 102 131

IS GG 7' 103 13?
22 GC 7r. IliO l.'.l
27 f.S. 7i. UK ns
3 no si li'j no
r,o nt s: i ir. i..o
Notleo Is hereby glvon to llio hold-

ers of these bonds to present the
samn for payment nt thn banking
linuso nt The Hank or Hawaii, Lim-

ited, in Honolulu, on August 1, 1010,
and that Interest on same will ccaso

mid after that date.
CHAS. II. ATlir.ttTON.

Treaaurer. Kohali Sug-i- r t'o
Honolulu, Juno :'".. 10M

Jiiiip 23, S. 30: Iirl f.. 7. 12, 14.
19, 21. 20, 2'

V?

The Old, Old Story
Is most effective when told person-
ally with the environments in keep-

ing. But if it' must be written be
cnieful about the writing paper you
employ. A love letter written on
"nny old kind" of paper would indi-
cate a lack of sincerity or else woe
ful carelessness on the part of the
Writer.

The kind of writing paper usually
used for love letters as well as all
other kinds of particular correspond
fence is the kind "Miide in Berkshire'
by

Eaton, Crane & Pike
Wo know it's the best. That's why
wc cniry it. Call and inspect our
fine line of Eaton, Crane & Pike pa-

lters.

Wall Nichols Co. Ltd.

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
E FILING CABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,

OENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

031 'FORT STREET

Rebuilt
Typewriters

Fine Smith-Premie- r double-keyboa-

typewriters for ?35
nnd $40. See samples of these
remarkable values in our win-

dow. They are practically as
good as new. All worn parts
replaced by absolutely new
'parts.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alex. Young Building ,
'

LATE ?MWk
Many Fascinating New Titles

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.
Hotel, Near Union

Book! Books! Books!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO,. LTD.
Alexander Young Bldg.

EBttr""rr Rent" cards on salt at
the Dulletln office.

W. A

WAJTTX)

Saleslad) wanted for first rlasq candy
iR'iurlinpnt Mutt b oiiue, n.at
and clean Appl between 9 and
1 a m, Alar.Jer iounc Cat

'i&'i, 4CCC.tt

Everybody to use tbo iargs plckel
pad for ccbool and figuring use
Two 'hundred ebeeti of good paper
for live renin, at thh ottlep, II

llaP lour hat eleatiPd b Hip Hvperl
Hut t'leaners, 112S I'ort St., opp
Club Stables. Ilest workmanship;
no acids uiv-d-

. JCCO-tl

nvcrbody oil trips to IJwn, Hale-Iw-

etc.. to stop at the Wnlpahu
i:pliani;n for liquid refreshment

To buy six liens and one rooster:
Illark Minorca. Aililre-- . .Minor
ta," ltpllPtlu otll'P Ifif'

Cnnipptenl flrat-- i lasi carrlipp hlacl.
smith. Apply W. Wrlr.ht Co.
Ltd. IBOU it

flood mill, cow or fi'ial ddiea
"T M. H ' . .Hulletln oil), e

40r,8-2- t

Clean wiping rugs nt the Hulletln
olllCd.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooklne School. Tamllles or
liutcls K'ipplleil wltlt cooks. U. Al

Matile. 14G7 Auld Lane. Tel. 1DG4

LOST.

Passbook Nn 4i;&0. Tlrst American
S.iUhkh and Trust Co. of Hawaii
rinder please rutnrn tu bank.

4r,CU-2- t

Morocco cigarette case, with Initials
'S. I' II " Plnder plejis return
to this olllre. 40fi0-3- t

Cold cuff link; Chinese character.
Itcward If returned to Hits ollleo

ICRI-2- t

B00KKEEPINO.

I'rlvato Instruction In bookkeeping
by expert accountant; terms rea-

sonable, l'or particulars apply J
llattersby, itooni 11, WnlkIM Inn

4cr.:,.r,t

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Japanese Employment Association
Maunaken nenr Assl Theater, Call
up phone 697 If you wont a cock
good boy or servants.

1

. AUTOMOBILE.

Pur hlro, scVen-Eeate- il Packanl'J
phono JDD. Young Hotel Stand;.
Chas. lleynolda. 4640-l- f

PLUMBING.

fee Bins; ber and Tinsmltk,
Bmtta 8t bet. Hotel nd Pauahl.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.- -

W. Karl Vincent

Prof, of Mnsio Lessons In Singing,
Plaiiorurtv, Plpo Organ, etc. Resi-

dence and Studio, 1GG0 Emma St.
4D44-t- t

Dr. F. SCMJRMANN
Osteopath.

Corner Union and Beretanla Its.
House Consulting, 2-- 3 , ra.. fat

ardayi excepted. Operating. 8

Phone 3S.

A. R, R0WAT. D. V. S.
' i

HOURS Club Stables: 10 a. ra.
to 12 m.; 3 to 5 p. m. Residence:
8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.

PHONES Club Stables, 109;
1429.

NEW BOOKS

ON- -

PHOTOGRAPHY

Even experienced kodakers
can learn something nr
about the fascinations oi
snapshotting. We liave a va-

riety, of new books on the
J subject.

1 Bs sure to ask to see Has.
luck's new Encyclopedia of
Photography.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

TORT, NEAR HOTEL

Inter-Islan- and O. H. & I. shipping
hooks for sale at tbo 1) u 1 1 o 1 1 n

o!Iko, GOt each,

N. T

TO LET

Furnished joom cool iirlatp re

hue lanal- - eleitrlc light,
phone- - board If dilred Rent low
to prrmincr.i boirjer 4Tl Eete
tania avenue 4CO-C- t

rumlshej rooms cool aud pleatant
In private famll). Apply Mrs.

P. I. Schmidt, prop .Mapal t ,

No lOiS. tirUr Kin. 4l.Jil-t- f

I'urtiislied hmtv) In loun Rood In

cation, (ool In ex. hniiKP for
board I'. O. Ilux f,S7 4fi2-2- t

Cottage, spen rooms; electric liRhts,
R.innt(ive; $20. Apply 14SU Imima.

4CC2-a- t

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mr
D. McCoonell. 1223 rJram 8.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnished rooms and co.cage,
with or without bond. lent
Nuuanu Ave, near School at.
Prliet moderate. 4 150-t- !

Neatly furiilshPil inoiii'i mid luur.l,
U.r.O Hiiiiiij street, opposite ltuyul
School. Mrs, Annie (lube, prop.

NIcely-fiirulshc- d rooms, fur couples
with hoard, in prhnie family. Ap.
ply 1300 Klnr. street 4C24-I- J

FOE SALE.

Two llrEt-clas- a Yorkshire female plgt
and one male pig for breeding pur-

poses, weight, 1X0 to 200 lbs.; six
months OTJ,: Aim tunnty chickens
mid oiih looster. ltlisvlaii bleed.
Call Iwllel injiip; Wasluk.

RGi: 4t

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addrsialng neces-

sary In sending nut hills or re-

ceipts. Hulletln Publishing Co..
sole agents for patentee. tf

At a bargain, a lot on Tort atreet,
wllli lhrre house one 7 mid two

. fiJruoiu. -t-uuulre 19tti I'ort.
" " 4r,l',3-G- t

Two counters, nine ami seventeen
feet IltlPa Curio shore, Postof- -

otlico lane. , 4ccr-:i- t

Diamonds nnd jrwelry bought, sold
and exchanged. J. Carlo, Port St.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Itallroad ship-

ping books, at bulletin offlce. tl

CLOTHES CLEANINO.

in. I'xper.t f'lotlieii ClennliiK Co.
Cood.1 called for and dnlhervd.

Jlt-7- , nirt.St , opp Club Stables.

CHfy Clutlien- Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic" Temple, Alakea. St. Clothes
called for und delivered.

Vienna Bakery
PINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN TJREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN.

Ring nn 107.

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BR0KERAQE CO.

03-0- 5 King Street, near Mannakea
Phone 291 Daily Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

PHONE GOG 1

ART GOODS
'

FRAMING e -

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below King Street

ANSC0
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

April Records
For the Victor Talking

Machine i

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO.. LTD.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Co.
150 Hotel St. Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED

!

TT

.,.'

n



FAVORS SCHEME! THRU HELL GATE
.

STUDYALASKA AT ROOSEVELT
t.

Vi'
SAN FIIXNCISCO, Juno 15-- -'

Captain Hobert Dollar, piealdent of

the Dollar Steamship Company of,
Emi Traiiclfcd, well known In inn-- 1

lino Slid trade circle of the Pacific
Const, who lino been spending a few
days In Portland, left last night for
Puget Sound to look after business
Interests.

.Ciiptnln Dollar ling recently re-- 1

turned from the Orient, where hej
made arrangements for the recep- -

lion of the American commercial
do'egntea to China, outlining "'"I
Itinerary ninl conferring with thl
foremost jnptnlus of lmlustr of that
Mint miiiitr), with iiiauv of whom hn
lias ft personal acquaintance. The
party will Include representative:!
from tliu nine commercial clubs be-

longing to the Associated Commer-
cial Clubs of the Pacific Coast, ntitl
will leave AiiKust is on a Pacific
Mall steamer' for a three months'
tour of Investigation.

Captain Dollar was a member ol ;

the party that paid a similar visit I

to Japan, and obseivlng the Import-- I
unt results of the trip he began to
pave the way for a like Interchange
between Chinese and Pacific Const
Industrial Interests. In speaking of
the projected trip. Captain Dollar
tab! )esierday; '

"It U bound t ho of far roadilng
Importance. Everywhere In China
1 found Hip keenest interest and the
most cordial mid hospltablo support.
The vlslturs will be shown every
possible courtesy and Hie Investiga-
tion will be (We of many revelations
to the Americans. The attitude of
the Chinese Is one of extreme friend-
liness to Americans, whom they
trust, feeling that they are not on
the keen watch for a chance to KTab
Chinese territory."

Apropos of conditions in Manchu-
ria, Captain Dollar said: "That spot
Is the most Interesting place on the
globe today. The eyes of the world
will soon be centered oh It, for the
dissatisfaction over the boundaries
inA causing constant bickerings be-

tween the Russians and the Japan-
ese mid there will undoubtedly come
a final upheaval, withy war ns u re-

sult."
"The Japanese are pretty greedy?"

wAj the question put to tho captain.
"Well," ho replied cautiously,

"they want all they can get."

jjgy'For Sale" cards at Ilulletln,.

My
Story

By JAMES J.

tCeprrUht, 1(10. by McClur Newapaptr
Syndicate. Copyrtcht In Canada, and
Great Britain. Alt rlthta reierved.)

CHAPTEH X.

I KNOCIC FITZSIMMONS OUT AND
BECOME WOItLD'8 OHAMI'lON,

was all right to talk about hav-
ingIT Fltz beaten before the fight
beiii. Uut If any other beslen
mcj can flgbt the way Fits did

t'--nt night may I meet few of them. 1

believe that little act lu the dressing
room shook bin confidence nud tin. I

he knew he was up Hiciilnat the hard-
est proposition of liji life, even up
afalnst defeat. Hut fur all that he
foctrht like H cornered wildcat. lie
was the gnmeit man lu the world, old
KHz was,

If tliero la a time In a man's life
when he ouitht to be nervous It Is
when ho Is going out to light for
the world's champlonthlp. Hut I did
not feel nervous as I pushed through
the crowd and walked down towiin!
the ring that night lit t'vney Inland,
Fuuuyl I Just kept thinking, "(lee,
I'm glad all that hard training Is over."

Fltzslniinons was abend of inc. He
looked a little pale, but bad n cilu mi
his face nnd was waving his band !

'' his friends around the rliu:
At last the bell rung, mil we iimn

out toward each other As hup ns we
came together I rushed, ninl Fllznvidd- -

ed me and kept nut of ihiugt-r- . Then
we both settled down to work. There
wasn't mii':li doing Hint first round,
except that I had a chance to realize
FItsslinninns' strength by the way he
pushed me away from a clinch. He
teemed stronger than Klurkcy. Later
on lu the fluht, from the way he bit,
1 alwiuld Judge thnt he was a third as
ttrons nmln us the sailor yes, ut least
n third

I:; U. second round I began cutting
,k. I punched the champion two or

three good ones In the body, and he
clinched. I pulled liu arms down and
toa.nd him away. He came back with
a rush, but wns swinging wild. I
caught blm on the ear with a right,
and Fltz stepped away and scratched
his bead with his glove, laughing.
"Look out, Jim; he's bluffing," Uyan
called from toy corner. Hut I versa
doing

'
my own fighting now. I jnmptd

a anddttdy aa I cild aS shot ay
sa saniflU to :n auapton'si

NEW YOIIII, June1 20J"8tnndnB
upon n leg tjiat reeled" Violently" Iri

the swlillliu wattuB of liquidate,
Kdwnnl A. Chase, n river i driver
from llnhgnr. Me., made a trip
through the treacherous channel yes.
I onlay, crossing from S?aly Hock, on
the Astoria shore, to tho foot of
East Elghtyjilutli street, Manhat-
tan.

In one of the roughest spots In
Hell tlnte there Is a government
dredge. Suddenly one end of Chase's
log was caught In a whirlpool and
ill awn under the dredge. Shouts of

who followed him In two
boats called Chase's attention to the
danger.

He Jumped from the log Into n
boat Just as the log was sucked
under the dredge.

The boat skilled tho dredge, ami
when the log reappeared Chase leap-

ed back on It and toutluucd his wild
trip. He bad announced he would
make the Journey without wetting
bis clothing, and succeeded, al-

though he h.id n close call when tho
long pole he carried as a balance
broke ns he was trying to force the
log Into mid stream.

Chase staggered, but recovered
himself, mid, holding the broken
parts of the pole together, passed
Eighty ninth street In safety and
was taken Into a lifeboat. In tho
soles of his boots were sharp spikes.

"I'm sorry I had to Jump because
of that dredge' Chase said when
landing. "I knew I lould make the
trip all rlghr. but was surprised Rt
the force of the cross waves and
eddies. Then I hud a badly-behave- d

log. After I started I found there
was one Hat surface on the log, and
every time this rolled up It was
extremely hard to keep the piopcr
balance.

'I do not think the trip was so
difficult ns some I have taken while
driving logs In Maine. There is n

rapids In the Piscataquis Ulver that
gave mo more trouble, hut tho Gate
offers such a combination of trou
bles that comparison Is difficult."

In the boats that followed Chase
were Commodore J. M. Finch of the
Hell ante Division of tho United
Stntes Volunteer Life Saving Corps,

Sevcrlno, Lieut, A.
S. Severlno, John Nlll, Fred Kldeck-e- r

and Peter Saversc of the station
at the foot of Wardell street.

jaw. I could feel the weight of Hob's
body at the end of my uriu. The
punch lifted him fairly from his feel
and dropped htm flat on ids buck ou
the floor.

Afterward when Fltzstiumoii told
Martin Julian he was "drugged" when
he fought me Julian said:

"Yes, Hob, that punch Jeff hit Jon
In the second round drugged you all
right"

After that round I fought like a inn
chine, doing my work steadily. "Keep
that right hand down. Use It fur tin'
body," Hilly Delaney told me In my
comer. KHz, sore over having beeu
knocked down and beginning to re-

alize that he was up against a hard
proposition Instead of a "big dub,"
began walking Into me and trying
hook after book. He didn't go for the
body much. Almost all of bis blows
were sent for my jaw. Many of them
I blocked or ducked, but a few reach-
ed me, and the champion surely could
hit. In of the fourth round
I dropped the crouch for a moment
mid straightened up to slug, and then
ns Kltzslmmnna whirled Into me I

bent over and drove my right Into his
ribs so hard that he went down lu
Ills knees and stayed' there live sec-

onds, I united nnd gave blu pluit
of time, and wo. were taking, It e.uy,
when the bell rang.

From that time mi I used Hi.-- rliifu1

and the left for the laxly bant'Dilul
often, and I could see FltZHlmmi)us
gradually vveakenlug. He began to
know after awhile that uearly ever;
rush would end by my gelling In a

hard punch along the edge of his ribs,
yet he never stayed uvvay iiiid nevir
stopped trying. The way be recuperat-
ed la every minute's rest after gohv
to his corner tired and wabbly was as
tonlshlng. Nn matter bow weak be
was at the end of a lotind. he always
came up strong and full of light for
the next one.

In the seventh round. I think It was,
Hob landed a terrible right hatider In
the pit of my stotnuch. It was as hard
as the blow he finished C'orbett with
at Carson. Lucky for me, I had a
thick layer of muvle to lxiunce the
blow off. It hurt, but It didn't stop
me or slow me up very much, although
tt made my legs feel heavy for a mo.
usxit, '

Tbo n:wuii of tumrhliig Uob could

i NEU'"YORfc
v,u..,.V..

EVENING nULLETIN, HONOLULU. T H., THUP.'DAY, JULY U, 19 JO.

June 23- - Porter
Chailton whofe wiTe'e-- body was
.found In it trunk in Lake Como,

Italy, two weeks ago, confessed to-

day thnVlie was her murderer.
This admission was made to tho

police of llobnken within an ho.ur
after they had arrested him at tho
North Oermnn Lloyd pier. He was
captured as ho was leaving the S. S.

Prlnress Irene, upon which ho had
lied from Italy.

The vessel, which docked till fore,
noon, left Palermo on June II, the
day rollowlug the finding of Mrs.
Charlton's body In the lake.

Chm lion's confession In full waB:
"I am twenty one years old, nud

live at No. 204 West Fifty-fift- h

street, New York. 1 mn a bank clerk
by oc upatlou.

"My wife and I lived very hap-
pily together. She was tho best
woman In the world, but had nn
utiKuvcrnablo temper, and to had L

Wo frequently qunrieled over tho
most trivial mutters, mid her lan
guage to mo was very badi Ian-gun-

I know she did not know tho
meaning of.

"Tho night I Btruck her she had
been quarn-lln- with me. It was
the worst temper I ever saw her In,
I told her If she did not (ease I

would put a Mop to It. She quit for
awhile and after n short time renew-
ed her abuse of me. I was dazed,
and I struck her with a sort of mal-

let that I had been using to straight,
en nut the leg of a coach we had
been using.

"I struck her two or three times
and thought she was dead. Then I
placed her body In tho trunk and
threw the mallet into tho trunk also.

"At twelve o'clock that nigut I
removed the trunk from tho house
to a small pier near the house and
threw It overboard. I remained at
Moltraalo the next day and left the
following night.

"I went to Como nnd thon I went
to Genoa, where I boarded the Prin-
cess Alice four days later. Tho
room In which I killed my wife was
a sort of an open-ai- r sleeping apart
ment."

This statement was signed by
Charlton, and Chief Hayes took pos-
session of It,

Later on, tho prisoner made an-
other statement, In which he said:
"I have been informed that C. K.

Of
My Life

JEFFRIES

take was a wouder. In t'ie eighth,
after landing u bunch of haid blown
ou his ribs, I xeiit III one that lifted
liliu from Die HiKir ninl ue.irlv threw
blm over Ihe ropes. Vit Flu eaipe
bilk nt li.c iriiuulip; us If In l ,t It
slid trjl'.'.t; u kliovk i.ij bvvid o.T. 1

had a big cut over one eye, and b!s
swings opened It frii round.
Htlll, I wasn't getting cut up the wn)
I expected to be. Flllminons was
bleeding much more from my left
Jabs,

In the ninth I slipped In hard right
to Bob's ribs as he me add
then suddenly varUd by felUivltuj th

"i i

Washington, D. C , Jul 2 Attor- -

neyUeiieral Wlckershfenfjls going to
Alaska to find out for the. Administra-

tion what the ttoiible Is In that Iso-

lated part of tho United States. Presi
dent Tuft had planned n trip to this
"Farthest Northwest" last sumrasr,
but cnncetled Ills arrangements owing
to tho of Mrs. Taft. This
Bummer ho tentatively planned tho
trip again, but gave It up for other
reasons.

It Is ardently desired, however, that
the Administration have n report on
conditions from one of Its members,
and the task of Investigating has been
Imposed on tho Attorney (lencrnl, who
expects to start for Alaska between
tho 15th and 20th of the present
month.

On tho report made by tho Attornoy
Oonernl, the President probably will
decide what to do relative to pressing
the scheme for the reorganization of
the Alaskan Government In tho near
future:. It Is expected that tho Attor-
ney General will fell the President
and that the President will tell tho
country what the facts are, bo far as
tho Administration Is able to learn. bv
closo touch with Alaskan affair1).

PERRY DAVIS PAINKILLER

has no substitute. No other remedy
Is so effective, for rheumatism, lumbago
stiffness, neuralgia or cold of any soil
Put up In :3c, 35c and SOc bottles,
tt ;: :t :; ;: n :t : :: n :: :: n :: n n xt ti

Spolatoff has been Implicated In this
matter. 1 wIbIi to say that this gen
tlcninn Is entirely guiltless. I. have
no defense to make, and I don't pro
pose to mako any."

After this Intel view with the pris
oner, the chief mid his detectives
hurried tho prisoner to the record-
er's court' for arraignment. Re-

corder McGovorn remanded the pris-
oner back to Jail for further exam-
ination tomorrow, at the request of
Chief Hayes.

C0LD8 CAUSE HEADACHE

lAXATIVp RROMO-QUININ- re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure al'cold in one day. E, W.
GROVE'S signature on each box. Mnda
by
PMUS MEDICINE CO. Saint Louis. U. S. A.

right with n left hook so hard that the
breath flew out of his mouth. That
was n great combination of punches.
I knocked out Jim t'orbett the same
vvuy years Inter In Han I'nincisco.
Thin time It didn't put the
down, but It robbed blm of bis Jiulg
incut, and although he came in m
again In his dead game fashion Ills
swings were wild. They either vveut
short or mound my neck ns I ducked
In tow aid blm.

"(Jo slow:" I said to m.vs'.lf "flo
slow! You've got this fellow licked."
The end was near. I think everylKidy
In the house but Fltzstmmnns realized
It. The crowd that had been cheering
like mad gievv (juicier. It vvas seeing
the passing of a great champion.

In the tenth round FlUslminons
st'irted furiously and drove me ucross
the ring and against the ropes. At I

fill them at mj back I utniiugcd to
i'lp t way to one side. Fltz turned

: fnlrly jumped at me. I met Mm
vvK), a slialght left ou the fine with

FITZSIMMONS IIOLLKI) OVK.lt AND WAS COUNTKD OUT.

rushfd

all my weight behind It. As lu the
aecolal round, the chiinploii vvas lift
ed from bis. feet and thrown Hat on
his buck. It ns. a haul knockdown
mid U'Uld 'inc kp! utiie men vut of
ten on the Oaur. tnn or sigh: etc-ur-

wui by. and thau rttz ypt ip
lowly hd ell)!) CilrinU fld kwVvd

Mvond to m whan nt vru sad f)Q

,"(! IP t o .. , ,,v ,

Lo'ndoa, 'Jlftfo '21."-3ydn- Oharlea
Duxt'u'H. iitesMcnf'"otl"ttfo" Hoard' of
Trade, opened tl(. inYeriinMo'nm' Con-

gress of Chambers of Commerce .to-

day. Incidentally the Ilrlttsh Cabinet
member gavo n dig at Theodore
Roosevelt. Referring to tho differ-
ences In nntlonnl fiscal systems, Mr
Huxton concluded his comments on
this subject with the remark:

"Rut not being an of
the United States, I mn not going to
tell you how to run your shows."

The speaker promised on behulf of
the Rrltish government every pos-

sible assistance to the delegates, real-

izing, ns he said Hint such conferences
helped to counteract "tho pernicious
Influences of certain classes of poli-

ticians and Journalists, who, respec-
tively, form the mouth and splutter
the Ink in an endeavor to embitter In-

ternational relations."
Tho Congress is attended by 4.10

delegates. Those from Ponton have
great hope of securing the next meet-

ing for their city.
m a

MASON SAYS MONEY
. ELECTS SENATORS

Former Senator Defends Hit State-
ment That 50 Per Cent, of the
Scuts in the United States Sen-

ate Are Bought.

CIIICAOO, Juno 20. "Do United
States Senators represent humanity
or cash? 1 say respectfully that
they represeut the power that makes
them Senators, It Is the exception
when a poor man breaks Into the
Senate."

This statement wns made by for-

mer United States Senator William
K. Mason in an intervlow today In
which the speaker defended his
statement of a few weeks ago that
50 per cent, of tho members of the
Senate usually buy their seats.

"Fifty per cent, nro bought," con-

tinued Mr, Mason, "nlthoiigh I do
not mean to say that the purchases
aro made outright as It Is alleged In
tho case of one Illinois Senator.
Money Is 'spent to create sentiment
for or against n candidate. It
amounts to tho same thing, Money
puts them In Washington mid It's a
rare Senator who does not represen.
tho power that puts him there."

ads PAY- -

was g'dfig on. t walled and gave liliu
plenty of time. As soon as b saw
inn he lame In Hgalu with a will rush,
swinging both hands for my body with
all his might. He vvas a desperate
nun now. He forced i..e to the roes,
and for a moment I coveted up. Then
I found, that there wus no rial force
behind (be (hiimplon's blows, 1 push.
cd htm uvvay and vvas Juat starting
for him ngulu vvheii the bell rung,

He was a good, game NMirt
As soon as the bell rang

for the eleventh he camo at me us
hurd us ever and apparently juat as
confldeutly. He was grinning us he
swung one hand after auother for my
Jaw. 1 ducked under the blows and
met blm with a right In the ribs tbut
stopped htm shoit and shoved him
buck u step. It knislcd Ibe breath
out of him, and fur u moment lie
didn't move. 1 stood htlll and looked
him uier. The muscles of hi thighs
were quivering. Ills itiutilh was open
us hu gasped for ulr. Hut only fur a

Then be tore at me agilti,
Tld time I crouched low and drove
my left into his body. The punch
rn'.n't stop Flu. He pushed mo buck
to the ropes, trying his best to put mu
down wi'h a swing mi the Jaw. The
blows glanced off, mid I stopped liliu
with Jabs ou the mouth.

And now came the finish, Fltz
rushed ut me. For the first lime I

broke ground and ran uvvay. It was
only to draw him ou, fur us he euiue
with a great rush I stopped siidileul.i
with my left arm stud; out like ii

beam and let him run lulu It. Mr
glove caught blm on the iiiouih, and
he dropped, forvvard this time, on lit.
face. Hller, Ibe lefuu'e, stepped ilglu
over KlU. lit push me back. 1 hud
(hopped my hands nud was walling
quietly. I didn't feel exelled. I vviu
sorry for the game muii who hud given
me such a great fight. Yes, ut that
moment I wus almost sony that I was
taking thu championship away from
him. Hut II was'iill in u fair tight.

riUduiuioiiH rolled ui-- , rolled buck
.iMiln. trot to lls knees' iiu'd up lo 111

feel. As before, 1 gave him plenty of
time. 'WlieM'Ht' 'polsl'd llllllielf ' lo
snYt'tiglillrfir ukiihr I Mcppm).
tabbed him with the left. 1'llz lol
lercd. Theii.liHlrlug the blow very
arufulbpo inul.e IJusf hard enough

lo finish blm, not trying to knock bis
heud nlT. brought the right nrer
Down went Fltzsluimous for Iho last
lime. He fell ou his faie. lay still a
moment, rolled over ou Ills luck mid
was counted out.

There was a roar from the crowd.
Ou ull stdes men
the ring. Hrudy and Dehiuuy were
through the ropes lu n su'oud and al-

most carrying me luck lulu my corner
In their ev Itemeiit.

1 pulled away nud walked across the
ring to I'ltzslmmous, who had been
curried to his comer by the second
and propped up lu his chnlr. He wus
still dazed, but hold Up his hand feebly.

"Wall. .Fit, w couldn't both wjn,""I -I- d
lr rri I bo a world's champion.

ff mmk m?l 111 M k'
'
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for Infants and Children.
The Effects of Opiates.

IXI'ANTS are. peculiarly susceptible to opium anil Its various prep-

arations, all of which nro narcotic, is well known, Evtn In tho smallest
doses, If continued, theso oplnlci cnuro changes In tho functions and growth of
the cells, Tfhlcli tiro likely to become permanent, causing Imbecility, mental
perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics In later life. Kurvous diseases, such
as Intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying; powers, aro a result of dosing
with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet In their Infancy, The rule among
physicians is that children should never reccivo opiates In tho smallest doses for
mora than a day at a time, ami only then If unavoidable.

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syruiis and other
narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too Mrongly decried, and
the druggist should not bo a party to 1L Children who ure III need tho attention
of a physician, and it la nothing less than a crime to dose them willfully with nar.
co'los. Oostorla contains no narcotics If it bears thostgnaluro of Clias. II, Fletcher.

The
iljnnture of
Physicians

C&&ffi&&u
Recommend Castorla.

Tour r epitattou known at Clitoris X baro UK--

Tor years In chlldren'a coniplaluta aud I Lara found
nothing Utter." Jons J. Lu r, M. I).,

Cleveland, Ohio.
" For lereral yttre I reeomme oded your 'CaatorU

nit (hall always continue to do to, u It hn Infa-
llibly produced bene octal reaulte."

Kdwih F. Pinun, M. D., New York City.

"Tour Caatorta Is a merllmlotie hooHhold
remedy. It la purely vegetable and acta aa a mild
cathartic Above alt, It dove no harm, which la
mora than can ba aald of th great majority of chil-
dren's remedlea."

Viotoh U. Corriuif, M. D., Omaha, Neb,

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
In Use For Over 30 Years.

WAILUKU PREClNCT OFFICERS,!

(Special Correspondence.)
WA1LUKIT. Maul, July 9. The

Fifth I'reclnct, Walluku, Third rep-

resentative District, Maul County,
met on Friday evening, according to
call of Hon. 11, I', llaldvvln, chnlr-ma- n

of the Republican executive
committee. Maul County, antl elect-
ed tho following odlrers of tho pro-

duct club for the ensuing period:
President, II. II. l'enhnllow; first

Oeorge Weight; sec
ond M, knuhlmahu;
treasurer, I,, M. llaldvvln; secretary,
O. II, Schraeder; assistant secretary.
Joaquin Onrcla. The following were
nominated for cxocutlvo commttteo

When I went back to my dressing
room after my victory, leaving

behind me In the ring, Htlll
duzed, I felt as If I was walking ou
air. The crowd vvas surging over the
seats and Into the aisle to shake my
hand us I bustled by. Delaney and
Itjun and Jack nnd the rest put their
shoulders together to mako way for
uie. Once Inside, we locked tho door
and shook hands all around.

I cun still remember Just bow parch-
ed my throat vvas. 1 culled for some- -''

now i:vi:iiYitoi)Y was si.

thing to drink, and Hilly handed me
ttitVIA"H Isillle of vylnc. I up ended the
iHiilte 'nud emptied It at one gulp.
'I'lifrii. uflir getting rubbed down and
((nlsislwe slipped through the wait-liiir- f

i Stiil mid went buck to New
Yotk, where I spent part of the night
at Kvi raid's Turkish Imtlis and the
ivsl nt the .Vanderbllt hotel, my old
hangout.

It was fine to hear everybody cheer-
ing nud ull that, but the best thing of
nil came a few hours Ister when a boy
brought a telegram from my mother,
ft readV

Am glad l on won the victory you hav
bom ouiklug for. MOTHER.

My futlur wired wishing me good
luck and hcudlug me his blessing,
There were teh groins by the hundred
from my old friend In California, of
course. One, I remember, was from a
friend of mine In Sucramcnto, Oeorge
Lludenfeld, Ho wlredt "Hurrah! They
can't beat Yoaeualto big trees or lilg
Jim."

Ctiurnutcci Ronulno
Cnslorta

I have prescribed your CaatorU In many caers
and have alwaya found It au cfflclent and speedy
remedy." A. I". rutin, M. D., St. UraU, Mo.

" I hare. ocd yoor Caitorla In my own booeehold
with food reealtf , and hare adtlecd Itreral patients
to nit It for lu mild, laxallrt effect and freedom
from harm." EDwino nnsua, M. D.,

Brooklyn, N. T.
"Tour Caatorta holds tho ceteeja of tht medical

profetwlon lu a manner held by no otLer proprietary
preparation. It la a turt and reliable medicine for
Infanta and children. In fact It la tht Dnlreraal
household remedy fcr Infantile altmenta."

J. A. Pisses, M. D Kanaas City, Wo.

of five to be elected next Saturday:
W. E. Hal, O. II. Cummlnes, Jos. F.
Welch, W. T. Robinson, W. A. Mc-

Kay, It. A. Wadsworth, V. F. Crock-et- t,

C. I), l.ufkln mid Chos. Ilaltey.
Judges of election: Itev. I,, II, n,

Sol Keklpt and J, Drown
Jr.

A SUGGESTION ON ECZEMA.

It Is r.uggested that eczema suffer-er- s

ask tho Honolulu Drug Co., of this
city what reports ho Is getting from
the patients who liavo used tho oil of .

wintorgreen liquid compound, D. I). D.

Preset iptlon,

Bulletin Basinets Office Phono 25 G

Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185

Thinking that fight over today, 1
don't know how I could hare handlad
my end of It bettcrjl was cautious
all the way, always stood up to

where he could punch at mo,
but ncTcr lost my bead either whon
ho was rushing me hardest or whon
I had htm solng. I hid planned to
uso my crouch In a way that would
puzzle blm mid make It hard to reach
either my chin or my stomach, and I
didn't change my plans In tho ring. 1

had planned to beat him down with

APPINO MB 0THn HACK.

body punches ifJ fie'rusbed at me, and
1 carried that through the tight,

My condition could hardly have been
belter, although I bellcye I was drawn
a lllllo too line unit might havo felt It
If til (I ..I. I I, U.I .....a'.. W,.l. !...' .
had nn Idea then a ligliter sbojikl have
thin legs, Just be.cause C'orbett. and
Fltzsluiiroiu had thin legs. So lu
training I ran 'my legs nearly off nu
the road. Thoy were thin, I was too
fine, I think, fur I wek-liw- l I I'h.n,
ever before oy since In ttie rliir, I

iuitu vmy .li pound kirlppeil. t.
It's funny how success changes a

fellow's views of thlugs. When the
reporters flocked around me after th
fight I told them that I llkxl tli .tand Intended to stay around New York
a rood part of my time and go ou
ugniing mere, it was a little different
from the way i relt aftor the fight with
Armstrong. Hut etervlxvlT mat.
lng me then, and now everybody was
slapping mo on Us back and making
me toti at homo, i

'

LiJLu. ..JtaCiiy-Wi-
t a ii. , Illicit' ftolsft.ili..


